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SchoolCensus
Is StjartedIn
Big Spring

, Cooperation Toward
Complete Emuucra
tioM Is Urged '

As actual work of erium
eratlng' scholastics for the
Big Spring Independent
school 'district was started
FrfdayJ an appeal came from
CensusDirector W. C. Blank-enshi- p

for full cooperation
from patrons that the rolls

inay be 100 per cent com-

plete.
$21 Aplcco

For tho census work. Blanken--

v "ship said, thecity has beendivided
"Mnto zones corresponding: to elc--

'jLJTnientary schooldistricts, ana prin- -

&(fll teachersin eachof the ward
no ImT'BH'-166- 1 the enumeration

mat particular- - aisirjcu
to have count complete

4Jthln ten days or two weeks,
Imrittenshlp said.

pointed out that , every
scholastic on the rolls means n

per capita allotment from
statefunds,and urgedilint every
eligible child bo reported. The
scholastic total this year

1 totaled close to 3,400.
Scholastics eligible are those of

ages from 0 to Inclusive; and
every child between,the limits
should bo included, the census di
rector pointed out, whether or not
they are In school, have married
and left heme, or regardless of
status.

Specifically, thoie to be report-
ed are nH children who will have
reachedtheir sixth, birthday on
or before September 1, 1910; and

4 all those who wUl NOT have
rf( reached their 18th birthday on or

before that date.

Local Group Will
Attend Lions Zone
Meeting At Snyder
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Eighteen members of the Big
Spring Lions club were expected

attend a quarterly zone meeting
Snyder Friday evening,
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session-la-. oxneoted to nttiactt. umeay
Anson,,,Midland, Colotado

uuy ana iig spring.
TJwt T Af vtflat YiraaMant

Tft of tne Big Spring--, club, will pre--
side as zone chairman over the

V business session, WUlanl Jones,
js"mI& of the Snyder unit, will direct
"'I' pother program details.Lee Sllnson,

k Snyder, U program chairman.
Speakersto appear on the pro-

gram Include Charles C. Ctombes
and Rev. Dick O'Brien of Stam-
ford. An Altrurian club quartet
composed of Mrs. Hugh Boren,
Mrs. W. W. Hamilton, Mr?. R. L.
Gray, and Mrs. A. C. Prepltt, will
be heard In special musical num.--'

bers.
The meeting Friday evening at

the Manhattanhotel In Snyder will
be the last zone parley before the
district. 2--T convention in Midland
on May 5--

GWTWWps
Film Honors

HOLLYWOOD, Mar. 1 (P) For
the moment Clark Gable is Holly'
wood's "forgotten mart."

But for 'Mr. Gable 'Oone, With
(be Wind- - would have swept the
field last nlgh in the Motion Pic-

ture Academy of Arts andSciences'
eleyenth annual selection of prem-

ier film accomplishments.
"GWTW Id all right, any-wa- y.

To the surprise of no one.
It walked eft with eight of 10
inrards. Hot since "It Happened
One JNIghf grabbed off all the

"top honors 1934 has n picture
done m weH.
Ylu ir.A vltti 41ia Urlnff wardj r.1, .wmw ... j.w ...- - .,ww

jjiopes of many another producer,
1 actress,"director and photographer
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for fleeting fame ana tne cheers
at, an I ermined, evening-coat-ed

auaieneo of fllradom's famous,
Iwfclch crowded, the banquet room
ci tne junoassaaor notet tor 1110

season'sswankiestaffair.
GcmV Rebert Donat, among the

fUislinl contestants,
be Mc gale. It was be who edg--
it out Oahle as the outstanding

jS&etpr, The Industry f roro
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said

BercraysJ of years in
IhsgHth schoolmaster's In

e, Mr, CMbbs."
ysitsyr ponat nor Gable

Elr
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thosepresent, uonat U in
and Gable left Hollywood
for a short vacation,

Leigh made the top act--
ro , sweep lor jcngiana.
itlsh girl on hand to
accept her

Fleming, whose direction
Kla brought top nonors

Ms, was ill in bed wttn
DayM O.

what many
i.ltspossiete when ha made

Margaret WMwiV novel of. tbe
Civil war m. mho a picture. kmc
tba Irvja Thastorg Memorial
Inward ff TM saosf comwmk

fee FILM WWW. f, Col. t

BRITAIN, NAZIS TRADE BLOWS

IN BITTER AIR -- SEA WARFARE
English PlanesMake Flight Over Berlin, While German
Pianes-- Attaclc Allied Shipping; NeutralShipsAre Lost

LONDON, Mar. 1 UD Britain and Germanyfought a bitter give-and-ta- air andseawarfare today
In which neutral vesselswent down with thoseof belligerents.

While Britain was announcingthat heiblg reconnaissanceplanesJiad flown over Berlin and other
German cities during tho night la the'most extensive scoutingflight of the war, Gormanbombers attack-
ed shipping off Britain's eastcoasffrom Yorkshire to tho Thames Estuary. -

(to authoritative British source acknowledged thnt a British convoy had been attackedat sea,nod
planesraided the east coast from tho mouth of the Thames to the fog-bou- const of Yorkshire and
the 7,118-to-n British liner Pyrrhus was reportedsunk off the west coastof England.

000.

Art authoritative source said a convoy bad been attacked Dut --no ships were bit." it was
the attacktook placo 'some way out" over sea too far for British fighters to go Into action

eiiecuvciy. ,
(Tho official German news agency, DNB, assertedthat Gorman bombers had attacked "numerous"

ON 7TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE

NEW DEAL, FD HAS PROBLEMS

IN POLITICS, FOREIGN AFFAIRS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1 CIT Returning from his vacation cruise
tomorrow In time to observe, new deal's seventh anniversary,
PresidentRoosevelt will find three questionsparamountIn the

1. roll tics: Will the chief executive run for a third term, and
when will he makeknown his decision?

'. Foreignaffairs: What will Undersecretary-o-f State Welles re-

port on his visits to the Euro a belligerents?
3.. Congress: WUl the presidentmake any new legislative recom-

mendations, or will be urge tho lawmakers to quit early?

FinnishLoan

Of 20Million
Allocated

WASHINGTON, March 1. VD
JesseJones, federal loan admin-
istrator, announced today the
export-impo- rt bank badallocated
$20,000,000for an additional loan
to Finland, had made a 515,000,-00- 0

loan to Sweden, andals had
made a $10,000,000 loan to Nor-
way, which previously had been
tentatively announced.
Jones Bold the trustees of the

export-Impo- rt bank acted after
PresidentRoosevelt advised him he
would sign a bill increasing the
bank's capitalization by $100,000.- -
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the lnan-l.rma- v be
usedfor purchasesin this' country
only, and no partof the money may
be used for arms, ammunition, or
implements of war as defined In
the president'sproclamation under
tho neutrality act

The money may be usedfor pur-
chase of commercialaircraft

RANGERS PROBING
RANCHER'S DEATH

ODESSA, March 1. 0P Texas
Rangers pushed an investigation
today into the death of Woodrow
Wilson, a ranchman,at his home
near ShatterVLake 'northwest of
here.

The charred body was discovered
yesterday. His home, where he lived
alone, had been destroyed by fire
of unknown .origin.

RangerManny Gault of Lubbock
headed theInvestigation.

Justicebfftb Peace O. G. Wea-therb- y

of Andrews returneda ver
dict of death by fire of undeter-
mined orlginn'Tbe body was sent
to Corslcana for burlaL

SEPARATE SHOW FOR
HOWARD CO. BOYS
BEING PLANNED

A Howard tcounti club boy live
stock show toj precede the district
event holt), March 18-1-9 was In
prospect Friday."-- !

Under tentative plans, the show
would be held the mprnlng pf the
opening of the district show.
Whetherpremium or a trip would
be given to winners will be settled
by theboy feeders. The matterof
a local sale, too. was undecided.
There is no saloon connection with
the district event'

Although Big Spring has staged
two district affairs, this marks the
first year thatt a county, enow has
been planned. 'J8m,
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WEST TExJvS J-- Cloudy with

occasional milt, clearing- - late to-

night in 4orti portlonr far In
south portln:' Saturday'fair: cold
er tonightundltn nor and south
east portionsSaturday;

EAST TCpCAS ConrJderable
cloudiness, utiowfrs In enst and
south portions except on lower
coast, cooler!! in west portion to-

night; Sntvriisy partly cloudy and
cooler,
const
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It will surprise everyone In
WashingtonIt he proposes any im-
portant new laws at this time. Ho
probably will favor adjournmentof
congress between May IS and June
1.

That would give congressmen
time for a brief rest or an

Survey at home before
the national conventions pick the
presidentialnominee.

Many politicians argue that the
democraticconvention will be in
session July IS beforo Mr. Boose-
velt discloses his third term
views. Some predict he will be
renominated and then will de-
cline to run.

On the other hand, an Impor-
tant segmentof political Wash-
ington contends he will make an
announcement soon perhapson
Monday, the anniversary of his
Inaugurationin 1033.
SUU others believe the president

will keep silent until after the Illi
nois and Wisconsin primaries In
April. His name has been entered
by supporters,in opposition to VIco
President Garner,

2!lSKT. ?a
tional defense problems. His cruise
through the Caribbean emphasized
a study of PanamaCanal defenses.

It was piedlcted on" capltol hill
he might urge tin senateto provide
funds for a new set of bomb-pro-

locks for the canal.

THREE BABIES ARE
KILLED IN BLAZE

HOLDERNESS, N. H, Mar. 1
UP) While their frantic parents
were held at bay by flames, three
infants burned to death today In
their small, two-roo- house.

They were Roy Paul, 3, Myron,
18 months, and Betty Anne, seven
months, the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy H. Paul.

LongHits At

FederalProbe
BATON ROUE, La., Mar. JL

Governor Earl K. Loiig-calle- d

tho Louisiana legislatureto ueet
In special session at 4:30 p m.

'today.
The governor, In a telegram to

members,said:
"Wo must finance social se-

curity, the hot lunch (school)
program,and the building of) the
tuberculosis hospital which has
beeu started."

BATON ROUGE, La, Mar. 1
GovernorsEarlK. Long, whose po
litical machine was wrecked in the
Feb. 20 democratic runoff primary,
today pondered calling a special
session of the Louisiana leglsla
turo after charging the federal
governmentwith taking sides In
the recent campaign.

In a bitter 2,060-wo- rd review of
the campaign, In which he was
defeatedby Attorney Sam Jones
In his fight for return to office,
Long assertedfederal prosetu--J
tors had shattered"every prece-
dent" by the manner in which
they conducted their "scandal"
Investigation.
When the newly nominated sec-

retary of state, E. A. Conway, died
Feb. 19 Long had himself nomi
nated to the post Jones'forces are
now striving to unseat'him, and
ijong-- a special sessionPlan was in
terpreted as a move to strengthen
nis claim to the post

"Justone week or 10'days before
the election," Long said, "for the
psychological effect, It would
seem, leaerai investigator re
turned fromWashingtonandmade
headlines again to scare, stam
pede, intimidate and haras the
citizens of this state, x x x

Tht the federal government
had a right to come 1h to a local
State piluiary or against any one
group of candidateswas never
heard of In any state let the
linlen before tM Wcme,"

Assistant Attorney General O,
John Rogge, on his return to
Washington frott Lowslana Fab,
M, rn.l4.lHut Justice department
"ftb.Bed.ro glva Um atats back to

:U turn, the pem.1

luriusn warsnips,convoysanaarm--
ed merchantmentoday, dispersing
a convoy and sinking severallarge
ships.)

Caught in the bomb and
machine-gun 'attacks on trawlers
which thfc British said were fishing
craft was tho Norwegian steamer
Brott 1,883 tons, bombed from the
air and escortedlisting badly Into
an east coastport Blx of her men
were adrift on a raft, and two oth
ers were picked up.

(Norwegian Foreign Minister
Halvdan Koht said only yesterday
that Norway was ' protesting
against German attacks on Nor
wegian vessels.)

The 8,310-to-n Italian steamer
Mlrclla, plying normally between
Rotterdam andItal), sank with-
in two minutes after striking a
mine 14 miles off the Suftolk
coast last night, and today two
of her lifeboats reached the
coast, bearing It men suffering

--from exposure and the body of
oneof their mateswho had died.
Eleven other members of the
crew were missing.
The nazl raids on the coast

brought anti-aircra-ft guns on the
Thames estuary Into action, hut
at the moment that headlines in
all evening newspapers were tell-
ing of attacks there the air min-
istry denied there had been enemy
activity in that region today.

An officially approved state-
ment sold of the flight over
Germany that they were the
longest of tho war, ranging from
six to ten hours. All craft re-

turned safely without encounter-
ing enemy opposition "either la
tho air or on the ground," the
statement said.
The captain,of one plane report-

ed that he had identified an "Im
portant railway Junction" south of
Bjsflln. and dropped flares before

stacked several
boats described as fishing trawl
ers off the coastof Botkshtre,

One Drowned,Four
Saved,As Car Is
Upset By Flood

SAN FRACISCO, Mar. 1 UP)
Four persons who wero believed
to have drowned In a torrent from
a broken dike were found perched
in a tree-to- p today, six hours, after
their automobilehad been bowled
over by a flood near Meridian, 60
mile north of Sacramento.

Rescue squads said one of the
group of six in the cor had
drowned. She was Mrs. Frank
Fleharty.

Her death brought to five the
toll of the five-da- y flood in north
ern California. Two personswere
missing, and more than 6,000 had
been forced from flooded homes.

Tho Meridian levee broke short
ly after midnight and the COO resi
dents of the town fled to higher
ground. The town was isolated,
with all highways blacked.

MORE RUMANIANS
CALLED TO COLORS

BUCHAREST, Mar. 1 OP) Two
hundred thousandcitizen soldiers
answered Rumania's call to the
colors today, raising her army to
1,000,000 men against a possible
broadening of the European war
in the spring. j

At the same time, Rumania an
nounced that "great numbers'' of
peasants soon may be released
fiom the army for sowing crops,

The heaviest concentration, of
Rumanian strength is along the
Russianborder. The soviet union
has never renounced Russia's
claim to Bessarabiawhich came
to Rumania In the World war seU
tlement

Mr. Wnl-fo- r
ters,

BAN MARCOS, Mar. 1 P II.
and L. B. Rea picked up hand-ful- s

clean Huffy fleece and
silently realized that ther dream
of seven years had come true.

The first batch of wool eyer to
be scoured In came from
new machinesyesterday, bihiglng
a new epoch In the industrial his
tory of Texas.

The brothers Rea attended the
forma) openingof their now plant
here and watched a consignment

wool from six Texas growers,
amounting' 10,000 pounds, put
through tha ISO-fo- ol scouring ma-
chine the Cen-Te-x Wool and
Mohair company.

The big boiler was tired up,
water was run out the 65,000
gattoa storage tank the water
swftsaer, tkictrlo motors were
turned e and the 'chut was
ecwaedallowing raw woo to pour1

RedsContinue

CampaignTo
EncircleCity

Planes rovWo Barrage
For Attacks On Tito
Maniicrltclm Lino

(HELSINKI, Mar. a (AP)
Tho Red army's efforts to
piish- - acrosstho Bay of Viipu,-- ri

In an encircling drivo on
Viipuii itself cdntinuepT in
conjunction with heavy at-

tacksalong a lino due eastof
the city, tho Finnish high
command announced today.

Air Activity
The Rod army continuedits per-

sistent battering of Finland's
ManncrhelmLine, striking at both
extremes under a conunual pro
tective barrage from war planes.

Unusually heavy air activity
was reported in the doily com-
munique,covering action yester-
day", with "fierce air battles" In
which tho Finns said they shot
down 14 Russian planesand lost
four hcmsclvcs.
(A Tied army communique last

night on yesterday'sacUon report-
ed that the Russianswere only a
little more than a mile from
VUpurl.)

As the Russians approached
yilpurl the city was a deserted,
bomb-shatter- ghost port

A reinforced Bedarmy sought
to'atrlko the knockout blow of
Its drive against Finland's key
city on the Karelian Isthmus.
Some sources said the Russians
had sentnearly 800,000 men Into
the Isthmus fighting.
The Finns ff'l.back to stronger

positions, mined VUpurl bay and
massed artillery in an effort to
stave oft encirclement

(A Red army communique today
said tho Russians were only a
little more than a mile from VU-
purl and were closing In from tho
southarid cast

(In Its advance, the communique
said, tho Russian army captured
270 more Finnish fortifications.)

Whllo the Finns struggled to
stem the-RusI- aa tide on the
western side of the isthmus,
they, copcd-wl-th flames and cas-
ualties from air raid which
struck many cities.
Fleets of Russian

planesy which taidodr
ln.vvavo'.ndva'ppeerea

tie
tn V V

almost no. area, unscathed,blazed a
trail of death and over n
wido area. The attack? yesterday
included three alarms, but no
bombs, in Helsinki.

Many civilians died and
were Injured. At least 10

were killed at Savonlinna.

Four Are Killed
As Auto Overturns

cttles.o.if
flames

many
others

NASHVILLE, Tcnn.. Mar. 1 UP)
Four persons were killed and a
fifth injured critically last night
when an automobile which they
were lldtng from a dance at Van- -
derbllt university overturned near
here.

The dead were Identified by
patrolmen as: , t

Orllne Lannahan, 25,
Tenn.

Margaret Murray. 22. of
Nashville.

bombing

D. E. Hlnkle, 23, of Hickory,
Tenn.

Clyde Sharp, 23, lumberman, of
Rutherford, Tenn.

Injured critically was J. Shcr-rill-

24, of Cornelius, N. C,
The men were former students

of Vanderbllt and had been at-
tending a fraternity dance.

Fatal
To Medlin Baby

Funeral services will bo conduct
ed at the Eberley at 3

Saturday afternoon for
Ellen Medlin, Infant daugh-

ter Mr, andMrs. Albert W. Med-li-d

of Coahoma. The baby, victim
of pneumonia,succumbed at 0 a,
m. Friday in a local hospital. She
was born Sept. 20, 1039.

Rites will.be conducted by Rev,
Eugene-Dav-is, the Fun
damental Baptist

Survivors the parentsore
the grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. L.

There arc, however, no Iromo-IA- . Medlin of Corona, N. M., and
dlate Internationalsigns of trouble and Mrs. H. L, Streetyof

the Balkans. Okla,

SCOURING PLANT

!N TEXAS TURNS OUT FLEECE

C.

of

Texas

of
to

at

of
Into

in

B.

lion-lik- e quall

chapel
o'clock
Nancy

of

pastor of
church.

besides

down the main floor bins Into
the hopper and conveyors which
started the first batch of wool
through a series of three long
bowls filled with a cleansing solu

where the wool was stirred
and agitated by forklike prongs;
then Into a rinsing bowl; and
finally Into ths Immense dryer
where live steamIn colls of pipe
raised the temperature to a point
which -- thoroughly diled the wool

turned it out a fluffy, snow-whi- te

fleece,
Moro than 50,000 pounds of wool

was'Ju the warehouse ready to be
sorted and graded for the first
week's run through the machines.
L. 8. ilea la expected to have

warehouse a tpcUy of
LSOO.OOQ pounds handle almeetMa
full capacitytme first

of wool this first yar, R wW b a
success."m saws.

.
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MRS, ROOSEVELT TO PUSH SUIT Mrs, Betsey Gushing
wife of JamesRoosevelt, the son, Is shown as sho

arhedIn Los Angeles to testify. In her cross-complai-nt kult for di-

vorce. With her Is her brother, Henry K. Gushing, nnd her New
attorney, Basil O'Connor (left).

MarchBegins

Duster,
Lion-Styl- e

Big Spring folk thought they
ctiyAii deteot some

some" in'Mirotta'WeatheiKFrjday,
arrjns?Hrtiswirlrt-tirrWTltlst

Miss

Miss

Pneumonia

FIRST WOOL
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1o put a'heavy iozo over tho'coun-try-,
Tho CAA weather bureau at

the airport "reported the "wind
reached a maximum Velocity of 30

miles on hour, and it was putting
tho visibility at a half-mil- e.

Forecasts Indicated the wind
would bring cooler weather by
Saturda) a markedchangefrom
the summery temperaturesoutl-
ier in the week.A threo day "hot
spell" climaxed with an

rending Thursday after-
noon.

ALBUOUEROUE. .. Mar. 1
UP) Strong: winds which reached
gale proportions In same regions
brought March In like a Hon to
parts of New Mexico lodny and
crippled communication lines to
Hobbs In the part of
the state. , ..

Telephone company crews
went to work In the Hobbsarea
to attempt to restoreservicecut
by static electricity blamedon n.
wind and sand"storm. j
Southern Colorado also, had a

wind storm, the United States
weatherbureauat Albuquerque, re
porting a north
northwest gale with strong gusts
at Pueblo. Trinidad reported a

wind.
Snow fell In the northern New

Mexico but the
weather bureau reported clear
conditions existed over much of
the state,
Sloan field, at Midland,

visibility cut to a quarterof a
mile by thick, blowing dusti A 31-

mlle wind, with strong gusts, was
reported 'between Albuquerque and
Amarlllo, in tho Texas

Wink reported a wind.

TWO HOUSTON MEN
TAKE OWN LIVES

SBSV'V

Roose-
velt,

Panhandle,

HOUSTON, Mar. 1 UP-Ju- dfie

Leon Mott, CO, was found dead this
morning lit a dog kennel at the
roar of his home here. He was
shot once through the right
temnle.

Justiceof the Peace Ben Moore-hea- d

returned an Inquest verdict
of suicide.

JudgeMott was employed at the
FederalLaud, bank asan attorney,

HOUSTON, Mar. 1 UP) Samuel
D, Melanson, 48, was found dead
hero ea.rly Thursday morning In
Hermann park near the zoo.

Mr. Melanson, who lived herei
had been dead about two hours,
according to Justice Tom Maes
who returnedan Inquest ve.rdlct of
suiciae.

TREE
beingt:akenatgc

BBBSnLJ.

Chamber of commerce official
Friday reminded people that they
can still order Chinese elni trees
through the chamber
tlon committeeby No,
4 or calling at tba office- - la the
Settles hotel.

After a good start, orders-- for
ChlneM elma have lagged,

Further response U necd-

"U we handle a rsUttoa ta arder to effect an Initial de--

Hvr at if at m sarlr, , M

was saW,

P
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bcautlfl'ca.
telephoning
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erably.
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MuseumAssn.

PicksOfficers J

And Trustees
Election of trustees and officers

and .mapping of plans'for the 1040
..!..-- . A . , . .V..t-1-- i .. . wl.program pi worKiicaiujjjjaa.
hual meeting Thursday night bf
tho West Texas Memorial assocl
tlon, operator of the museum
the municipal pailt. I

Dr. I y, Malono wag reelected

JtaricoM

president of tho body, and theso
other officers wero named; King
Sides, first vico president; Cliff
Wiley, second vice president: B-r-

W. B. Hardy, third vice presi-
dent; Mrs. II. W. Smith, secre-
tary; S, F, Jones,treasurer; nnd
Merle Stewart, auditor. Sides,
Wiley, Hardy, Mrs. Smith, Jones
nnd Stewart,make up the board
of trustees.,
A report was given showing that

the museum, since It was Installed
at the city park 22 months ago,
has been visited by 10,000 regis-
tered visitors, Mrs, Mary Bumpaes,
leading worker in the association,
said It was reliably shown' that
twice as many more hadvisited tho
displays without registering, to
brine the total attendanceto more
than 30.000. Visitors havebeen reg
istered from 38 states.' '

The workers agreedto stage their
annualmembership drive beginning
after March 17.. Other iS10 plans
were worked out, with appointment
of special committees. Following
the business session, the group
heard talks by Sides, who discussed
the educational value of the mu
seum; and Jt II. Greene, who de-
pleted the Institution as a commer
cial asset to the city.

'Prohibition'
ForFrance

PARIS, Mar. 1 UP) Three "pro
hibition days" a week were decreed
today as the governmentannounc
ed details pt Its wartime regimen-
tation of civilians.

17 In
Uie official were these:

The publio sale andconsump-
tion of drinks was for

W?l?

Among' decreespublished
journal

ulcoholio
bidden on Tuesdays, Thursdu)
and Saturdays,

l'ustry shops were closed Tues-- .

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.
A generalcensus asa prelude

to the issuance of ration cards
whs ordered completed by April
1.
Ministries were authorizedto is-

sue notices later of products the
salesof which would be restricted,
First of the ration cardswe.ro ex
pected to be for bread.

The decrees wero part of tho
general program
announcedyenterday which In-

cluded a gold revaluation book-
keeping operation that put a 92
percenthither valueon France's,
gold supply and provided nearly
half of a fifty bttUoa frano
(about fUW,We,We) aasMiak t
her war luadfl.
Other iccreea suppressed the

sale of luxury cbocoWt. sad
bread;ordered prices walHtaUed
atwif level of )Pt, L MMj

-
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NoPeice"DntIT
Then.Welles
Is Informed

U. S. Envoy Um Talk
With. GcriuHv s Foiv
cign Minister

By LOCHNKR

BERLIN, Mar. 1 (AP)
Gcrmanv is not cweo&rai
even t6 discuss peftei intit '

and.unlessBritain's 'strangle ,

hold on the economic If a of
the world' is broken this in
effeqt is understoodto have
beentho central thesisof the
first talk today between,
President Roosevelt's fact
finding emissary and AdOlt.
Hitler's foreign minister,

Meets Hitler Tomorrow
Moreover, Foreign Minister Joa-

chim von Tttbbontrop Is understood
to have told Undersecretary of
BUte Sumner Welles that unUl
Britain's dominance is ended Ger
many is unready to entertain Sec-
retary Hull's Ideas concerning
elimination of autarchy, 'regimen-
tation and totalitarianismfrom the
post-w- ar economic world.

Source In von . Klbbentrop's
confidence developed this Mea sa
strongly to this correspondent
that thero can be UlUo devbt that
Rlbbcntrophimself gavethis Use
of talk to WcHes,with whom h
was closeted' seen after the
American'sarrival this mewriaVr.
Later Welles annowMed that his

interview wltn CfeaneeHoc Hitler
hadbeen setfor 11 a. m., tomorrow
(1 a, m , C.S.T.)

The Amorlcan was noncommit-
tal on his talk with von Rlbben-tro- p

but said "It was very interv
estlng and I was shown every
courtesy by the Gorman gover
mont"

nw
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can's meeting with Fuehn!v ' '
ler tomorrow. iIn developing the thesis that

Britain has a stranglehold on the
world, von Rlbbentrop, was believ-
ed to have told Welles that British
censorship of American Clipper
mall at Bermuda was a moro pin
prick ror the United States com
pared to whatall Europeas well u
Asia feels all the"time.

So long as England holds Gib-
raltar and tho Sues Canel, for en-am-

so von Rlbbentrop Is sup-
posed to have argued there la a
security for the restof the warid,. -

According to the German vWw
England uses economio strangula-
tion as one of her chief weapons
for holding the rest of tho world (a
submission, and thereforeGermany
Is rendering a service to civilisa-
tion in challenging Britain's right
to sucha practice,

Germany,In the forelga office
view which undoubtedly wa
communicatedto WeUcs, would
rattier fight to tho Miter en
than to agree to a
by which after some years, wbe
Englandis In control of strategic
control Dolnta srovernlnsr uv
tiinfprlnta ntitt Him vn1.1' IlimI-- -
ness, she ''decides to get enemies
nnd neutrals by the throats
again.'
Von Rlbbentrop,according to re-i-!

(labia sources,'also painted out that'?--"

Germany established a protec-
torate over Bohemia and. Moravia
(heartof the former Czecho-Slova-k

republic) nnd seized Poland only
becauio England and France tried
to use these areas as operating
bases against Germany,

It the present grip on Bohemia
andMoravia It tight ttnd if Poland
at present Is, ruled with a firm
hand, von Rlbbetnrup was repre-
sented as ready to say to Welles
this Is due solely to the fact that
the British and, French even now
have hot ceased trylna; to Incite
these little nations to rebellion.

NEUTRALS GET
NAZI WARNING

BERLIN, Mar. 1 0man
authorities sakt to! that
Germany had ''given Meqtral
statesto iwderstoiMi that accept-
ance t KagtUh eoirof eaav'
not be regMded sw ewMxtpaad-la- g

to the Meittsaatsr awl asnrar-elga-ty

ef a stony"
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Neglected History
Why worry about the war In Europe,when wo

have so many other things about which to'worry.
If we Just must do some worrying. War in Europe
should be of less interest to us than,our domestic
problems.

Dr. Will Durant, who knows what he talks and
writes about,,says "Viewed in the light of history,
it makes little difference which of the belligerents
In Europe win their wars. In the past, all sides
have won at different times and nogrcat damage
was done to the cosmos. If we had historical per-

spective we would realize that the nations of Europe
havebeen fighting for- - the last 60,000 yearsand that
they will probably continue to fight for another

.60,000 years."
Dr. Durant suggestedthat we balanceour cur-

rent reading of affairs with more history, to pro-
vide a better background.

It is a fact that history does not appeal tous
as strongly as it onco did. Until recent years we
salved every calamity with a reference to history
that gave us to know that somethingJust as had,
or worse, had occurredin the past; had been viewed
with alarm, yet the nations hadsurvived and had
grown stronger.

We saw ruin for the nation in the war between
the sectionsin the 'sixties, yet we emergedstronger
and richer than ever in a few years.

We heard the crash of Black Friday in the
ijseventiesand it looked as if the nation and every

iual was1 hnnttrra. hut within a few years

lobbin Coons

on our way to greater

and conflagra--
ena, and other
re than tempo--

Ich we are now
oneas former

now. be history.

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Robert Young gave out with
his final line of dialogue for the movie --"Florian"
and then surrenderedhimself into custody of Frank
Borzage, who led him to the studio barber.

" With Director Borzage standing by to see that
the clippers and shears did ex&ctly what he, Bor
zage, wanted them to do, Robert Young bad a

After lunch, a nearly shorn lamb, Robert
Young was taken backto the Borzage soundstage
and at once went to work in Borzage's production
of Phyllis Bottome'snovel of modern Germany, The
rortal Storm."

a short, military haircut, and In that fact
young Mr. Young saw somewhat flippant hope:
"Maybe 111 get a six-wee- vacationafter this one

4o Jet y hair grow."
Young Mr. Young Ja under contract. Be is also

stuck in demand.When ah actor has time between
'pictures only for a haircut, and. that for a picture,
he's abusylad. Young Mr. Young, like most steadily
worked contract players,hasn't many vacation pros--

--pecuu
t

That Is true of a numberof other "in demand"
people in a town where tha unemployed actors, if
laid end to end. would reach the breadline. It is a
sad and confusing situation In which one actor Is
evervorked and a score of actors are over-idle-d,

but It is alwaystheway of Hollywood and the world.
Producersgo to market and they buy tested,qual

goods,
You'd think, from the ruth on Pauletle Goddard

right now. that the supply of personable young
actresses'was as low as a heavy'saims. Miss God
dard Is finishing "The Dictators" with Chaplin, she
is doing "The Ghost Breakers" (follow-u-p on Tho
Cat and the Canary" 'with Bob Hope) and she la
gettiug ready to do "North West Mounted," the
Cecil B. DeMllle item. Miss Goddard is so busy that
she has to turn down bids like Zanuck'arecent of-

fer of the lead In "Public Debt No. J."
Hollywood's playing' of the bull market la

Is, however, an example of that consis-

tency in which the town Is so often chargedto be
lacking. Xet a player get on the merry-go-rou-

market "In Demand," and little short of an act of
God", et personalIndiscretion, or of personalcussed-se-as

can knock him off.

Tfee rush on certain personalitiescarriesthrough
t 'the top ranks of stardom,aa witness the present
amushMT avafauiche of "future roles" descendedon

i JBetta Davis Bd SpencerTracy.
Mtat Davis hasJustbegun "All This andHeaves

Too" a4 Tracy Is winding up "Edison the Man."
Bat 1m4K players are booked ahead far into

I the fature,, Tracy having nothingto worry him
Yearling" and "Boom Town" and a sequel

ta "Boys' Town" and, almost certainly, a sequel to
"Nailiwa Passage.'

Mat JJaweii has, amongother items, ahead,"The
Xlter,".,"Tfc JsMkte pa the HUT and "The Woman
Brows)

UaosYaaMs NssaHHtboOiplayershavecollected
JBaosMe speculation) to keep

telatwttaMK,

teaat and somebody has
wHk tbe triumphant ia--

n a.
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si By Ann uemarest
Chapter

DEATH STRIKES AGAIN
When Adrionne came upstairs

again could see that she'd been
crying, but passing the door, she
looked and thought she
seemed relieved. She beckoned
Mary Ann and they went Into the
apartment together.

tried to take nap. The short
rations and lack-a- i. sleep hadn't
improved my looks. don't stand
up very well under excitement.
There were dark shadows under
my eyes and looked pretty drawn
around the mouth. With Mr.
Whltefield and Louise Lathxop
both in the hospital and Norton
Kuardlnjr. the house. felt
though there was nothing to fear

at least, for the present
was mistaken.

For about half hour dozed
and then sat up quickly, wakened
by noise. It seemed come from
Richard's apartment overhead.
There were footsteps somewhere
upstairs and then heavy thud
though somethlng-o-r someone had
fallen. My breath was coming in
quick, short gasps.

slipped into my frock and
opened the door the hall. The
house was quiet except for the
murmur of voices from the front
apartmentEvidently they'd heard
nothing. Bo perhaps rd Imagined
the sounds. Nevertheless decided
to go upstairs and Investigate.

au the doorswere closed
the third floor and the hall was
dark and shadowy. tried the door

Richard'sapartment,but was
locked, and pressedmy earto tbe
aeynoie, but couldn't hear anyone
uwae.

The artist's apartment was un
locked, but after hasty search
could see nothing out of the way
except that his water colors were
the toy store variety for children,
and his heavy blue overcoat was
mere, thrown over chair.

That left only Mrs. Evans'apart-
ment up In the attic went up the
sunnmgm stairs and knockedat the door llshtlv. thlnklmr
might be In, but tnere was an-
swer. Then thought h.niJameswhine. tried the door.
wss unlocked. tii..i
couple of Inches and peered cau
tiously in the room. Tbe blinds
were drawn and the light was

wu auiicuii see,
Aviaenuy Jars. Jtvans was out

working, thouaht would
all right to Invest!gat llitle fur--
iuer, inea ip pusn door open.

suicjc pusnea little
harder, then forced myself into
the room to see what kept from
opening.

James was lying in the middle
use room. He whined when

came ana tried ilbut-san- k back the floor withwnunper.
Ana then looked behind the

ooor. On the floor saw figure,
body with arms thrown out,

sprawled, there lifelessly.
It was Mrs. Evans.

Screams
toust have screamed. Yet the

sounds that heard seemed
come from far off, frcm anotherperson. clutchedat the door,
knofi and tried to &t out of the
iwm

And then must have acreamet)
again, Because heard fooUtena.
then DJrck telling me that'll was
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all right and, taking me by the
arm, he led me Into tbe iiull

Going down tho stairway 1 was
dimly conscious that Adrianne and
Mary Ann were standing in the
halL Then Norton rushed up the
stairway with Mr. Kimball and
Ishl. But their faces made no defi-
nite Impression. It seemed like a
dream.

I stumbled into my room and
Dirck mademe lie down while be
ran down to the shopfor Mr. Kim-
ball's brandy. And after I drank
it, he called Mary Ann to sit with
me while he went upstairs.

Wo dldnt even talk wnlle he was
gone, and by the time he got back
I was sitting up and feeling more
like myBelf. But Dirck was very
much upset He closed the door
and stood there, leaning against It

"Mrs. Evans wasnt murdered,'
he said. "They think it was a heart
attack."

I swallowed. "She's dead,
though?

He nodded. "Chris," be said, his
voice quiet, yet terribly convinc-
ing, "I know who causedit but I
can't pin :t on the personwithout
proof. She wasnt murdered, but
someone hit James.Jle must have
been knocked unconscious. If
omy...." He jerked his bead up.
men without another word be
rushedout of the room and down
the stairs, leavingMary Ann and
me gaspingat each other.

clear of this," she
said unexpectedly.

"Why, what happened?"
And then she told me about

Whltefield. He was sUll In the hos-
pital and he was under arrest and
so far they couldn't pin the mur-
ders on him. But be was a fence
for stolen pictures.

"What did Adrianne have to do
with it?" I asked.

"He waa paying her to stay in
his apartment eveningsto answer
ills telephoneand pretend that he
was there or bad Just stepped out
or somethinglike that The night
Joanwaa murderedhewaa out and
Adrianne waa up there alone. He
gave her money to keep quiet
about It so the police wouldn't get
on to this picture business. He
carried on all of it over at the
other apartment"

Then Dirck rushedin very much
excited. 'Tt wasnt suicide." he
said. He sat down on the stool by
me iirepiace.

Which wasnt?" I asked, a at
tic tired.

"Richard."
Mary Ann stood up slowly.

now ao.you Know IbatT"
"The autopsy. There's a contu-

sion on the side of his bead thatdldnt come from falling out of the
wiouuw. xi came irom a blow, a
blunl instrument"

DAILY

"Adrianne's

Then be leaped off tha stool. 8it
tight," he called. Til be back.'

X had no intention of ever get-
ting up again. The last shock
seemed to have.left toy legs per-
manently weakened.

Wa could hear him run upstairs,
and this time he went to Richard's
apartment The Sergeant, I
thought,must have given Urn keys
to all of the apartments.

Dirck didn't come back for, al
most an hour. We waited. It was
pretty awful, Mary Ann and I gave
up any pretenseat conversation.
We Just sat there and smoked one

Then finally Dirck came back in
again. "I believe Tve found that
blunt instrument," he said as be
sank Into a chair. "Richard hada
pair of heavy brass candlesticks.
One is marked with his own and
Sarah'sfingerprints, but the other
has been wiped clean. The Ser
geant lei Norton help me. I think
it's pretty important"

'DangerousGame'
Mary Ann's face was white. "Is

that what killed him?" she whis.
pered.

Dirck nodded. "They are pretty
sure it did. The rest of it was Just
a cover."

I bit my lip. he was he
was thrown out of the window?1

"Yes," Dirck said quietly, his
blue eyes on mine reassuringly.
"And the same person who did
that frightened Mrs. Evans to
death."

Sometime during that night
while we were sleeping the body
of that boy had gone hurtling past
my window. It seemed more than
Z could bear. There waa no use
being melodramatic about the
things that had happened, rd
tried to that but now It
seemed a little too much for me.
With a shiver I buried my face In
my hands, trying to get that hor
rible picture out of my mind,
8omehow Richard's death seemed
worse than Joan's.I suppose it was
Because we'd become fairly well
acquaintedwith him.

Then Mary Ann gasped. "I'm so
glad."

I looked up and waa eye
ing her strangely. "It waa worry
ing your"

She nodded. I hadnt the
est ideawhat of them were
driving at

Then Mary Ann got up and
walked to the window. "I thought
it waa my fault I thought he'd
committed suicide on account of
me."

"Skip it," said in a bard
(OentfaattedOn Page )
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WASHINGTON The gaHh-ei-Vlrgln- la commit
tee investigating fumaHngs Of the National Labor
Relations Board is het en the trail of ed

"blackjacking" by the government
The "blackjacking" is supposed to have been

directed at business organisationsto compel them
to ab'de by the labor bargaining law. c- -

But If the committee would cast a roving eye
about, it would find that congressitself has been
employing the same squeeze-play- s for several year
with the generalaim of boosting wages and reduc-
ing working hours.

CONGRESS WISH
The major discoveryof the committee was that

the RFC had agreed to hold ud loans to cmnlovcrs
whoso labor relations were under examination by
mo labor board.

Yet by specific action, congressat various times
has ruled that no businesshouso or contractorcan
get governmentbusinessunless he agrees in advance
to guarantee "prevailing wages and hours."

The Bacon-Dav- is Act requires "prevailing wages
and hours" in alt eovernment bulldinc contracts
above $2,000, While the Walsh-Hca- ly Act does the
samefor governmentsupply contracts valued above
$10,000.

SOURCE OF OPPOSITION
Whether or not it la a good idea for the gov-

ernment to go into thesethings is anotherquestion.
There have been muttering in congress that the
thing has gone too far. One of-th-e argumentsagainst
the long pending bill to grant extensivefederal aid
to schoolswas that it would permit the government
to "blackjack" the states inltt adopUng whatever
trend tn educationthe federalgovernmenthappened
to favor at the time. Good old state'slighters looked
upon it aa almost-- the ultimate In breaking down
slate Independence.

HOPE TO RAISE WAGES
"Blackjacking" is probably a strong word to

use in such business,but the Idea is the same in
all Instances.Tho government may have an idea
that a certain glove-mak-er Is paying too low wages,
so when a contract for gloves la to be let, the low-wa-

glove-mak-er Ja automatically out of the bid-
ding unless he agrees to pay prevailing wages in
the making of the governmentgloves.

Tho result In someinstanceshas been thatwork-
men standingside by side draw two different scales
of pay. The administrators of the law do not at-
tempt to hide their hope that tbe result will be to
force generaladoption of the "prevailing wages" by
all industries,

AN OLD IDEA
As a matter of fact a somewhatmodified system

of governmental "blackjacking" of the states has
been going on for a half century, all In tie cause
of better education. And the stateslove it

The system has to do with the various "grants
In aid" to the statesfor doing this andthatAnnually
the governmentputs up In excess of $30,000,000 for
distribution amongthe statesfor education in home
economics, vocationaltraining and rehabilitation, for
farm experimentation.

Most of the money must be matcheddollar-fo- r-

dollar by the states. While the governmentclaims
not to hold too close a rein on haw the states will
spend,the money, it exercises a veto power which
is backed up by the prospect that the money may
be withdrawn If the statesdon't follow directions.

That system datesclear back to 1887, when the
Hatch Act authorized researchIn rural home eco
nomics and sociology with a flavoring of agricultur
al experimenting.Tbe stateshad to match themoney
if they got it

And it was only lately that congress easedup
on the most controversialsqueeze of all tbe ruling
that lard-gra- nt colleges must require all male
studentsof suitable physique to take military

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YOItJC Ruth Gordon Just happens to be

an extraordinarily able actress, and when she steps
off the stageshe leavesthe charactershe has por
trayed behind her. But every time I see her or talk
to her I think of a girl on a toboggan slide with
Raymond Massey, and a huge rock at the foot of
the slide, and a tragic, fumbling crash that did
not kill but maimed them instead and left them
embitteredfor life.

That waa "Ethan Frome." That was Raymond
Massey married to a woman he did not love and
loving a woman he could not have. Ruth Gordon
waa the woman. They took the easy way out b
causethey thought they could find In the after-li-ft

the thing they could not have In this life.
It dlAnt work out that way. They grew into

crippled, bed-ridd- people who despised each other
and remainedthat way until, out of pure slnlllty.
they died.

I have seen Ruth Gordon in many plays, but
for me she will always be the girl on tbe toboggan
slide. I askedber just the other day what about
that play for the movies. "No," she said, "not now,
They haven't any right to film "Ethan Frome.' It's
too tragic, too morbid. No one has tberight to pic
ture or portray nnhappmessIn times like these.
What we want to do now is learn how to laugh."

"Well, did you get temt laughs In Hollywood,1
I asked her, since only recently she went there to
appear with this same Raymond Massey In "Abe
Lincoln In minoia" and with Edward G. Robinson
In "Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bullet"

?ot the kind you mean," she said.T Justwent
out to get paid, like all the rest, but It wasnt like
that at alt Charles laughton was right when he
said, "If ,30 actors sat in a room all night trying to
think of the most wonderful thing In the world
they still couldn't think; ct Hollywood, because no-

body has that much'imagination. It la an actor's
' 'paradise."

"You mean thatf
Tea,I do. Let's be frank. What has tbe theater

dona in the last 10 or 12 years?Not much, baa It?
Maybe the theater is tired. After all, tha theater,
as we know It, startedwith Shakespeare,but the
movies started from nothing. They're still working
up. They have a goal. The literature of the world
la open to them.There tentanything they cant do."

Well, X. must admit Ruth Gordon surprisedme.
Most successful theateractresseslook down the
sides of their noseswhen they (peak ot the films.
Not Mlaa Gordon. She is fundamentally too honest
and too alert to atub her tea on this' form of in-

tellectual intolerance.
Perhapsthe theaterwould make more progress

If it awakenedto the fact that, in films, it really
racesa Dangerous rival. JL
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SaturdayAfternoon
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1:00 Oberlin On The Air.
1:30 Jeno Bartol Orchestra.
2:00 Manhatters.
2.30 Carolina Playmakers.
3:00 Songs SweetheartsSing,
ail5 Hloleflh Races.
3 45 To Be Announced.
4.00 Sammy ICaye Orchestra.

Saturday Evening
5 IK) Jerry Livingstone Orch.
5 30 Lola Unver
6:45 Charioteers. $
o:i irojan Horses. ""
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6:3i Sports Spotlight
6:48 Happy Roy Thomas.
7:00 Sterling Young Orch.
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Texan Earnings For
Year ft&ount To
$6,077' '

ST. PETERSBURG,, Fla,, Mar. 1

") A camewhich smiling Jimmy
iemaretsavs'h'c, nlavs for fun has
jotted him. $(LQ77 slnco January 1.
(That's,the amount the Houston",
lex., golf professionalhas wori oh
hevrlnter circuit, and includes
700 top prize 'money for copping
he. fit, Petersburg' open
fcstcrdaywlth a score of ,211.
"When 1 start 'worrying over' my

nots and gottlng mad at myself
W going to f give up tournament

.bit and ko .back to work," De--

Jarct declared:)
And the young pro demonstrate

0. In the final round that he
leant what ho said about not tak-i-g

the game too seriously.
I Gnllcryltes stood with mouths
igapo as Jimmy Invited anyone
io step up and)sink tho four-fo-ot

putt that meant first money, his
third consecutive links conquest
tna nu linn in nine tournaments
this year.

Demaret and Byron Nelson,
fpA v !JJUU UUUUipiUIl, IGCU Ull
ino last. r.cyUoOniy one stroKe
Mated them, 'l5v.,
Jelson put his lron""S5aproach

Hhln eight feet of; tho cup, and
cmiret, four feetfrom tho hole.
After carefully lining up the putt
elson sent it squarely into the
ilaf,for a birdie three, giving him
69, two under par, and a le

tal of 212.
"Would somebodyi dike to sink
its one for me?" asked Demaret,
'.e.brim of his hat'at a jaunty
lgie. There was no responseand
te Texan lined it up, took his
ance and stroked the ball into
ic- cup for 71, even par, and 2U.
But successdoesn't Impress Dei-fre-

t, except that it's, a lot of
on. And as long as be-ea- n keep
fpm taking himself too seriously
a will continue on a Vacation
rom his combinationjob of head
ro and greenskeeperat the Brae--
urn country club in Houston and
lay tournament golf.
"I'm going down to' Malml for
e four-ba-ll, then I'm heading

ome to go to work, he said.

JEGIN PLAY IN
CATHOLIC MEET
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 1 UP)
Vdve teams will be here" this
fternoon for the start of the sixth
anual state Catholic basketball
urnament.
fathedralhigh school of El Paso,
tienaing cnampian,meetsSt. Ed
W's of Austin in a first round

ne lomgni.
ft Joseph'sacademy of Laredo
fl Ht Josephs academy of Yoa-li-

play the opening game.
leaner teams entered are St
lary's of Port Arthur; KIrwin of
lalveston, St Joseph's of Dallas,
U Anthony's of Beaumont, St
(enry's of San Antonio, St Jos-ph- 's

of Victoria, Central Catholic
t SanAntonio and St Joseph'sof
crownsviue.

MWmSf THOUGHT AT

St OF COLDS'ACHES OR
INORGANIC FAIN

Si.Joseph
mfcm ASP1H1K

BOOT. & 3IIOE REPAIRS
BOOTS MADE TO ORDER

C. C.BALCH
BOOT SHOP
Now Located At

n8jaUNNELS ST.

IMPORTED'

MASORAH

Made In Belgium a popular
colors. Justwhat you needto
Limited one to a customer!
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ROOKIE ARADE- -

UsudlCrop 'Minor
May Produce

v
FewWho'll Stick

By DIIXION GRAHAM
Sports Editor. Ar Feature Service

It's apretty'big jump from; Class A, B, C or D to the major leagues
and so mostof tho rookies going to spring training from' theseclrcrlts
are out for the ride and experience.

At that, .one of the biggest sensationsof last year's.spring drills
was a kid from ono of these1 lower leagues Pete Reiser. They just
couldn't cet. Peto out In the "exhibition cameawhen ho was In tho

Brooklynjineup. However, Reiser
was sent back as most of them
win ror rurtner seasoning, no
was with' Elmlra. He's with the
Dodgers again at picarwater.

Anoiner juimira youngster,
George W. Stoller, attracted Skip
per Leo Durochcrs attention the
other day. A left-han- d hitting
outfielder," Staller led the Eastern
leaguewith .338. In 1937 ho'batted
.354 with Beatrice, Neb., arid in
1933 hit .366 for Dayton. He's a
likely prospect but --Brooklyn has
an of flychaters.

Many With Washington
Washingtonhas a flock of these

junior leaguers. Owner Clark
Griffith has' kind for Rene
Monteamido. a southnawtDitcher.
who won 18 for Springfield; Pitch-
er Walter. Matherson from Char-
lotte, and Infleldcrs Ed Lelp from
Springfield and Morrfs Aderholt
from Charlotte.

Other Senator recruits' include
Pitchers Paul Gchrman from Al
bany, William- - Holland, Gilbert
Torres and Early Wynn from
Charlotte, Sid Hudson from San-for-d,

Newton .Jacobsfrom Spring--

S&adYCityLeagueTitle
DecidedMonday

ComiskeyClan

Hold
On Chisox

CHICAGO, Mar. 1 UPl'-T- to Chi-
cago White Sox will be playing
baseball for the Comiskey family
this summer just as they have
since the birth of the American
League.

The First National bank,, execu
tor of tho estateof J. Louis Com
iskey, tried unsuccessfully, yester-
uay io gci court approval ror a
proposed sale of the pronertv.

Hence,the bank will continue to
operate the club for Mrs. Grace
Comiskey and her three children,
mi oi wnom opposca the con
templatedsale.

The bank sought for permission
to call for bids on the Whlto Sox
on the grounds that ownership of
a oaseoaii ciud is a "hazardous"
businessfrom an Investment stand,
point

In denying the .bank's petition.
Probate Judgo John'F. O'Connell
said:

"The court does not have the
to order sale of the

without consentof the widow. x,"x x
xi mis property can be con

served in Its entirety It Is possible
lta value would become greater
than it Is now becauseof .continued
association with the Comiskey

THUMBING LANES
EUGENE, Ore., Mar. 1 &) A

committeeof University of Oregon
students asked the city council to
"create "thumbing lanes." 'Students
would stand In the lanes .while at
tempting to catch rides to and
from the campus.
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little 24-f- 0 size .la four beauUful
brighten up your homo ,for spring.
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Friday & SaturdaySpecials
DEL-WA- BE 0x13 BUG , . , ;..,-.-- ...$4.95
If ABCO RUG HxlOVz GuarantyFive . . , . ,-. . . .$5.95
pABCO KUG 9x12, GuarantyFive , ,...-- v. , . , .$8.95
YARD GOODS, AS LOW AS,, ,T.'. . ,'88c

1
We appreciateyour businessand are glad to give yon these special

vohtas eaehweek end. You knew when yeu buy het 1'
rod's H maU be right or we wm ke ttjrlfM. VUtt tw Mbirl
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field, and Lou Thu'rman from
Greenville; CatcherAl Evans from
Charlotte; Irifieldcra George La- -

Polnte and J. Hal Quick from
Charlotte, Teddy Ratenskl and
James Vernon from Springfield,
and Outfjelders Elmer Gideon
from Orlando, Roberto Ortiz from
Charlotte, and Alex Pltko frorr
Greenville.

Frankle Frisch thinks Infleldcr
Frank William Gustlno from Gads
den has possibilities. The Pirates
also havo Infleldcr Gcno Handley
Lee's brother, from Hartford, anc
Outfielder Floyd Ed Yount from
Portsmouth.

xoiucees xry Alienor ii:

The Yankeeswllf try Pitcher Ed
Stanceau from Blhghampton.

Others Include Pitcher Herman
Hansmannfrom Annlaton and In-
fleldcr Lou Letter of Joncsboro
with the White Sox; Pitcher Les-
ter McCrabb and Infleldcr Al
Brancato of Wllllamsport and
fielder Fred Chapman from Spring-.-"
field with the Athletics; Pitchers
Millard Howell of Wllkes-Barr- e'

Coahoma Faces
Phillips In
First Game
Championship 6 the Majo-

r-City basketball league
will be decided hi two games
at thehigh schoolgymnasium
Monday evening.

In a meeting at the cltyrhall
Thursdayevening, the managersof
tho three teams eligible for the
playoff Vaughn's, Phillips and
Coahoma drew for opponents.
First round game will 'pit Coa--

boma against Phillips while
Vaughn's, which was dealt ft' bye.
will meet the survivor.

The Coahoma-Phillip- s setto is
booked to begin at 7:30 o'clock. An
exhibition game between tne high
school faculty team and the R
Bar Wranglers will go on at 8:30
o'clock, affording the winners of
the first round game an hour's
rest before the 9:30 playoff with
the Vaughn's crew.

The managers will press ticket
salesfor the title bouts this week
and hopo to realize enoughmoney
to purchase a championship
trophy.

Bruins Clash
With Mustangs

DALLAS, March 1 UP) The In--

dividual scoring honor is all that
remains contestablein the South-
west conferencebasketball .cam-
paign end even that seemsto be
pretty well sewed up by Virgil
Wllkerson of Southern Methodist
university.

Tonight Wllkerson, 32 points
ahead of thefield, headsthe Mus
tangsagainst Baylor. It will close'
the .season for- - both' teams.

Frank Bryski of. Baylor Is one of
'the players having as remote
chance,of catching, up w.ith Wllk- -

DiWU.
Bobby Moers of TexasIs the oth

er. His team closes the race to-

morrow night againstTexasA. arid
M. at College Station.

Wllkerson Has a total of 182
points.

Bob Kinney of Rice has 138
points but his team has ended the
conference season with the cham
pionship.

MissouriSeeks
Big Six Title

KANSAS, CITY, Mar. 1 UB .I
Missouri's Kansas-boun- d basket
ball delegationtotals 13 members,
but the Tigers, far. from being
superstitious,are confident they'll
defeat the Jayhawkera at Law
rence tonight.

If tbey do, they will clinch their
second Big Six. championship un
der genial George Edwards, who
piloted tho Bengals to the title in
1930-- ar.cV ,lho w:harflplonhlli,
with Oklahoma, last season,

If .Kansas.wins and then defeats
third-plac-e Oklahoma Marpli.8 the
Jayhawks become chamns. In
.that event, Missouri would finish
second.
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and Mike Naymlck of Cedar
Rapids; Calchor Lou Kahn of
Palestine, Infleldcr Lou Rogino
from Cedar Rapids, and Outfield-
era Delbert Jones of Cedar Rap-
ids and .Paul O'Dca bf Springfield
with Cleveland and Infleldcr Bob
Repass,Decatur, with the Cards.
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FUiK GOSlINE
Frank Frisch Seesrosslbllltlcs

HutchinsonIs

Lighter Than
LastSeason ,

By tho Associated Press
LAKELAND, Fla, Freddie

Hutchinson, tho $70,000 pitching
bust of the Detroit Tigers last sea
son, has taken offweight during
the winter and hopes this will
meanmore victories.
'"I didn't do any-- serious exercis

ing," he explained, "but I stayed
away from, tho .dining table."

JOE GRACE COMES TO
TERMS WITH BROWNS

SAN ANTONIO Joe Grace,
hcavy-hltlln- g outfielder, was the
33rd of the St Louis Browns' 40
players to sign a contract and will
report here with the second squad
Monday.

GOMEZ SAYS HE DONT
WANT TO SEE FOXX NOW

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Jim-ml- o

Foxx, the Boston Red Sox' big
blaster, looked over tho New York
Yankees'In training yesterdayand
gave a frank appraisal:

"If the Yanks are any better
than' they were last year we might
as well all go home now."

Lefty Gomez returned the com
pliment, telling bystandersas Foxx
came near:

'I don't have to see him now;
111 see enough of him this sum
mer."

DYKES COUNTS ON DOZEN
TRIUMPHS FROM LYONS

PASADENA, Calif. Between
veterans such as Ted Lyons,--' 17
yearswith the Chicago Whlto Sox,
and a squad of impressive rookies',
dour Jimmy Dykes Is happy over
prospects. "We pan count on 12
victories from Ted," Dykes said
Lyons won 14 and lost6 on a once--

schedule last year.

M'COY STARS AS A'S
TEAMS STAGE WIN

ANAHEIM. Calif. The Phila
delphia Athletics staged an intra--
squad game yesterday and Benny
jnevoy arove in iwo runs with a
single his first time up. The
"Earle's" beat the "Connies" 5 to
3 In six. Innings.

SPORTS
OUNDUP

By EDDIE BKIETZ
.NEW YORK, Mar. 1 lff" Jim

my Johnston, who accused Lee
flavold bf running out on Bob Pas-
tor, would have been slugged by
Pinkie Jeorg9 it .bystanders hadn't
interfered.,.fBIU Terry Is around
Miami shopping for a starting
pitcher and third sacker.'-- The
Phils sayhe won't get to first base
if he offers erh Bonura for Mer-
rill) Hay even up.
'
SPORTS MINDED

Thero ore ' 871 boys In the
sophomore, Junior and senior
classes at Texas Christian , , ,
"Yesterday's count showed 114 or
'em working ou( with the six
major squad.

'ONE MINUTE INTERVIEW
Red Blalk, Dartmouth coach;

don't know who's going to beat
Cornell this season.,,,The Green
Bay Packerser tb CWeagoBears
taifht do It, HH Uwyr not on the
schedule,,,,I doubt if any college
team fan Mat theM."

TOBAVfl.aCJjtsW OTAK
Jay Bliswortiir Springfield (Mo,)

Dally XvnU; ."Why haven't the
clever sports writers dubbed th

Rvsteiaamilei'. Olemt Cunningham
Old lion feHiiaes'f"

KittsMayYet
LandJobAt

WashingtonU.
Former Rico Mentor
'Sitting In :?ront
Row,' Is Report

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Mar. 1 UP) Silence

cloaking Jimmy Kltts' movements
may break out in a rash' of an-

nouncementsfrom St. Louis soon
.. .Washington'University Is with
out a coach..,K1 Us, popular depos
ed Rice Institute coach, Is silling
on tho front tow, grapevlncrs re
port,; i

Virgil (CounJUy) Wllkerson, tho
.picture .of calmness who plays cen
ter lor southern Methodist, Is a
cinch; to win hlgli scoring honors
In the conference race..,He's 32
points In front. Of Bobby Moers of
Texas and Frank Bryski of Rico
and-ha- one more game to go...
One bf the Arkansas boys missed
a recent Texas Aggie game, be
cause someone stoles his basketball
breeches en route--' from tho Ozarks.

Columnist Wcldon llrt's word-pictu- re

of Bobby MoSrs In tha
Austin Statesman:"I don't sup-
pose there Is another'basketball
player In American who can
thrill a crowd like Tiixas' bound-
ing Bobby Moers. . .Yes, I know

lio loves thai roar' from tho
galleries; ho likes for tho spot-
light to play over his sturdy,
strong-legge-d body. You can tell
tlmtfrom tho cocky turn of his-hea-

his confident swagger, his
sweet and Innocent surprisewhen
tho referee catcheshim fouling.
Sure, he's chesty.

"What of It? If that to
play his brand of basketball,
what, we need around hero aro
more busted vests1"

Lanky Dennis Lavender,the for
mer state amateurgolf king who
turned professional and found It
to be a cruel game, Is temporarily
located at Big Spring after trying
to horn in on some of the winter
tournament trail cash...Some of
tennis' brightest nameswill go af
ter Frank Guernsey, defending
champion; In the annual River
Oaks country club Invitation meet
at Houston April 15-21-.,. Commit-.- !
tcemen say Charles Hare, English
champion; Bitsy Grant, Elwood
Cooke; Gardner Mulloy, Hal Sur-
face, .Bobby RIggs, Don McNeill,
Henry Prusoff and Ed Alloo have
been given Invites. .

Muny golfers will awing for tho
state title at Galveston on Juno 22
and23.In .a, le medalaffair,-,-.
Stocky Jimmy Lawrence, the old
TCU fullback, has caught on as
catcher for ixmgview and has n
future in ,prp baseball.

Official correction: Bob Car-
penter, tho East Texas State
Teachers College center, fell a
couple of points shy of tying the
league scoring record. . . First
figures placed him at 129 points,
which would have tied Marshall

vMatteson's mark while with
StephenFj Austin last season,
but digging around In the rec-
ords showed Carpenter hooped
only 127.

Said Coach Cleo Clements of
Paris' Dra'gonettes when asked to
play a game for the Finnish relief
fund: "We plan to play for our own
benefit. My sympathy is with the
Finns, definitely but after all, the
Finns are winning. We're losing."

RegionalGage

TourneysOpen
By tho Associated Press

Regional play opens on four
fronts tonight In the TexasscKoof--
boy basketball race.

Tournaments aro scheduled to
begin at Canyon, Abilene, Denton
and Kingsville. with four otlVe'rs
starting tomorrow at Longvlow,
Huntsvllle, San Marcos and ' Al
pine.

From these tournaments will
come the eight teams to play at
Austin next week for the state
championship.

Livingston's .state champion
Lions draw Bryan as first oppo-
nent in the regional meetat Hunts
vllle.

Tonjght's schedule;
At' Canyon; Dlmmltt vs. Pampa,

Crowell vs, Lubbock. Finals to-
morrow night.

At Abilene: Brownwood vs.
Sweetwater; vs. Dublin.

Finals tomorrow night
At Denton! Denton vs. Graham,

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) vs.
Waco. Finals tomorrow night. '

' At Kingsville; Raymondville vs.
Laredo, Bloomlngtorr vs. Blnton.
Finals tomorrow night.

TWELVE BAMS
ENTERED IN
AAU TOURNEY

DALLAS, Mar, 1 UP) w Twelve
teams have enteredtha fourth an-
nua Southwestern AAU , basket-ba-il

tournament which opens here
Monday night, the latest being a
combination of University of
Texas and Baylor player.

This team which Includes Oren
Spearand ThurmartHull of Texas
and Frank r Bryski and Grady
yuugun oi uayior wilt piay as ts
SchoonervlUo Cafe of Austin..

CKKMUMOiG COsfFMUtNCiC
DENTON, Mar, 1 OPIThf sec-

ond Tex Farm Chemurgie cm-- f
srsocawill bs held at Worth Taaas

Stat 'fWchers cotte,April .K-3- 7

featuring cJMaiurgJc subjaetV that
hold immidUUs Industrial posslkaU--
u m Tfsi,-- aecoraingva pr

.1. 'M n,ieu of the ool

The Sports
Parade

by hank

Jim Kerr To Report Here, He

Reveals In Recent Letter
The Big Spring Barons'catcher the coming seasonwill bo Jimmy

Kerr, at least that's tho latest report.
When Jimmy was traded to Bis SDrlntr for Al Ret-nd- t durlmr ihe

winter, tho general Impression was
not report to a viass u team again, uut apparentlyKerr Is satisfied
With the terms offered him "by Tony Rego, the local maestro,haswrit-
ten herethat he will bo on hand for spring training.

Tony thinks well of Jimmy, In fact hasoften said he'd rather
havehim' thanany of tho league'smlttmen of last year.That In-
cludes Hal Summersof tho Tampa club, Clovls Dick Rallltf and
Al Wetland of tho Amarlllo Gold Sox.

The local park, with short, right field fence and all, Is made to or-
der for Kerr, a long distance hitter. The husky receiver would hit
many a homo run over the fencethat is only 269 feet from home plate.

Too, he handleshis pitchers brilliantly. Tony, himself, a for-
mer catcher,Is hard to pleasebut he'ssold on Jimmy, expects him
to be the anchorman In tho Barons'pennant.drive.

Two Barons To
B Coast Loop Next Season

Kerr, who finished tho season-wit-

Midland, hitting over .300,

wanted to begin this season as a
manager ngnln and Tony had
given him frco rein In making a
deal for himself but the back-
stop Is working- under a handi-
cap. Most of tho managerialjobs
havo olreday been linedup.

At any rate, ho revealed In a
recent letter that ho felt If he
played anotlier season In Class
D and liad a good year, his
chances for an advancement
would Improve. There'sa crying
need forcatcher-manage-rs In the
game at the present time.

We hear that Claude Duffey, the
Midland clubs president, has,cool
ed off to a.degreoon Summers, tho
heavyweight harness man of the
Pampaoutfit, but may yet makea
deal for him. If Duffey passes up

HARE LEADS VAUGHN PIEMEN

TO WIN OVER STERLING CITY
STERLING CITY, Mar. 1 Led

by Leo "Bucket" Hare, who scored
ten points, the Vaughn's Sweet
Shop quintet of Big Spring de--
clsloned tho Sterling-- City Inde
pendents In an exhibition basket
ball game hero Thursday evening,
29-2- 0.

Jake Morgan trailed Hare In
scoring with three field tossesand
a gratis pitch while Durwood Mc--
Cright and Pat Pattersoneachhad
six points.

Foster and Sims were outstand
ing for Sterling.

Both teams are entered In the
Sterling independent tournament,
which opens in the Eaglo gym
Thursday, March 8.

Box score;
Vaughn (29) fg ft pf tp

Morgan, f 8 1 2 7
McCrlght, f 3 0 3 0
Patterson,p. 3 0 2 0
Rogers, g 0 0 2 0
Hare, g 4 2 2 10
Vaughn, g ...O 0 '1 0

Totals 13 3 12 29
Sterling (20) fg ft t tP

Foster, t 12 0 4
Hunt, f 1 10 3
B. Foster, f 0 0 10Sims, o 2 0 1 4
Hall, o 10 12Martin, g 0 i 1 1
Henlger, g 1 0 12Churchill, g ...1 0 0 2
Burnett, g 10 0

A .

Totals . ,,.,..'... 8 4 6 20

BuffaloesWin
OverJacks

EL PASO, Mar. 1 UP) West
Texas State's "tallest team on
earth" paid no attention- to 'the
seedlngs in the third annual South-
western intercollegiate basketball
tournament. o '

The Buffaloes were not even
listed in the first four yet they
won the championshipwith a 54-5-0

victory over Stephen F, Austin
eager last night, c

Kansas Wesleyan won third
place, beating New Mexico State
Teachersof Silver City 63-8-2 in the
consolation play-of- f.

ine leaders of the IreetoD bri- -
gone, uenter Charley Halbert, who
measures six jeet, ten Inches,
proved the defensive star of the
game while Forward Price Brook- -
fieid pitched In 23 points for the
Buffaloes.

ForsanGirjs
Are Winners

. ITUltELAiV. Llfir. 1 T7Yii'nn unti-- -J -- Vfrn.., IIWH
tha senior girls' basketball cham
plonshlp of Howard county by
declsionlng Coahoma, here
Wednesday-- evenlnir. Tha nf
the south Howard county school
tuuk earae tna right to face Coa
nomaby easingaarnsr.14-2-9.

The Forsan Junior bova won the
rlM U the finals in their divi
sion of play, defeating Coahoma,
M-- sod Garner, 32-1- They
meet Moor next week.

Jrvtn ft. Cobb, the huuoilst, ones
conducted column called "Sour

tor, tbo LoalifyUls tfi'tulag

Hart

that the skipper would

Play In Class

a chance to land Hal, then he will
probably string along with Berndt

Rego, Incidentally, is letting
Bobby Decker, his second Back-

er of la'st year, try and swing a
deal for himself. It. ho succeeds
in landing a Job In higher com-
pany, the skipper will hand him
his outright release.

At least two former Barons will
open the season In the Class B
Western International outfit.

Ed Bahr, the lanky pitcher who
hurled a 'couplo of one-hitte-rs for
the locals last season,will be with
Wenachee.

Lefty Janlcek, who'll be but 20
years of age this season, was sold
outright to Vancouver.

There's a possibility, too, that
Tex Walton, tho hnrd hitting,
gardener,will wind up In that.,
circuit- -

Welter Champ
lyoesAttei

T'.K-- .

4thTitle
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CEFERINO OAItCIA

LOS ANGELES. Mar.' i UP)

Seeking to advance still another
rung up pugilism's ladder of fame.
Welterweight Champion Henry
Armstrong climbs Into the ring to-

night and faces Ceferino Garcia,
claimant of the world's middle-
weight crown and one of the dead-
liest punchersIn ths business.

The bout, slated for JO rounds
with Garcia' New York-Californ-ia

recognlted title at otake,
Is to. begin aroundmidnight, (Cen
tral .StandardTim),

Promoter Charlie MacDonald
predictedgate receiptswould flirt
witn we siou,oou mark,

Armstrong,, the only man ever to
hold three world's championships
simultaneously, faced a momentous
task In ls attempt to wrest Gaiv
cla'a share of tha middleweight
title.

The feared bolo-punch-tr from
the Philippinesrates as one of ths
few men who ever hurt Armstrong
wun a pane,

Boxing experts think tha match
will tun out to be agrueUtag dtut
between Ow short-mag-s, ty?
punching atjrta e Irniilrisig sjU
too kf distetuM shots stCsMs,

ftUuMUr4 lius, as II fc hoown
say,

IM US USHM SHSUS

DallasMiler
PointsForA

0

RecordTry !

To Run Agaiita Tke
Athlete That Bet ,

Him Last Year n-'- t

DALLAS, Mar. 1 UP) -- 0 av ,

afternoon In May, a stocky, 'iandy-halr- ed

young man will break with
the gun in a racehe's set hlq heart 'j
on "Winning; , ,

District' meets, invitation meets;
regional meets all wlllucome as a,
maltcr,-lo- f routine, buTeAii- -

moment win do ai Austin wn ij.--
Ralph Schrimpf, Highland Park's
mile runner, toes, tho mark n Ms ,
greatestclaim to athletto glory; ,

For threeyears he's pushed,him-
self' throughsunshine andratri and
cold with the' idea, he would win
tho mite and set a record at the
Texas Interscholastlcleague meet.

Last seasonhe almostwon It Me
was nipped in the closing spurt by
Murcll McGlothlln of Bartlott. The'
time was 4!37.4. But Schrimpf
had beatenthat mark before. He
felt he could havo. beaten it that
day if Illness' had not kept htm
away' from' the track half the week
of the beet.

This is tho lastseasonwith High
land Park and he's in better form ,
than ever. Yesterdayhe whipped
out a 4:42.2 mild in a triangular '

meet and when hi finished hs
wasn't even breathing hard.

But McGlothlln Is back, too. And
hat's what Schrimpf wants.

"I can win I mean, I tMMc I
can win tha mllo and set a new
record," tho Dallas youngster
said grimly.
The state mark is somo five

seconds'under what Schrimpf did
atAustln last year but. ho says he
can break, it.

Highland Park has most of Its
hopes centered In Schrimpf. It
may place with Its relay teamljut
dqesn't expect to win tho meet,

"Guess that'll bo Brady again,"
Sfchrtmpf said.

.Brady Is the town that sent a
five-ma- n team to Austin last sea-
son and carried' off top honors.

Brady Is back with another
strong team, favored In mostquar--.
tors io repeat. j-

But Schrimpf Isn't worried about
who wins tho team title.

He's thinking of that afterB0of:In May when ho dlvesJafiC--i
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- By Ann Demarest I

(CoathHted from ruse
Yolce. "You playrl a pretty dan--.
terous gaaae, but you have the
fcergeant buffaloed and no'one else
know about It, rd keep out of hU
apartment,though. He hain't any
thing valuable up there." He got
up again. "X mutt ate Mr Kimball

l aowr
jnary Ann louoweu uuu out u

the room, leaving me; tt usual,
without the remotestIdea of what

4, was going on. 1 was very, ga 10

e aione i or m. wnue. iuok.
shower and dressed slowly, won'

. tiering all JfjritMo what would
JiaptMHT I had Just finished

ilns when a knock sounded
the door and Dlrck rushed
again,still very much excited.

"In a few minutes everyone will
, come here," he said.

I was annoyed. "Why doesn'tthe
Sergeantrent a ball 7"

2)

not

at
In

In

"Steady there, Chris," he said.
, "This Is Important You don't

mind, really, do you? This room
is the largest.I've asked all of the
people In the house to meet here,

"I'm delighted," I snapped.
But he paid no attention to me

and left again, turning up about
live minutes later followed by the
entire household, or what re
mained of it They came In like
sheep, herding together uneasily.
These Inquisitions were getting
tiresome. I didn't think I could
Stand up under-anoth-er one. Slrck
was the only one who seemed to
have any energy left He walked

round, drawing up chairs, bis
. eyes darting about the room.

Mary Ann and Adrlanne seated
themselves on the couch with
fames who had followed them In.
lie was whimpering dismally.
.When Sarah came In, she held
klm on her lap.

"Who's going to look after him
ow?" she askedin a loud whisper.

L

MT?
TAL

TH6
PPffc4sPfl

Everyone shivered and no one
answeredher.

Mr. Kimball took tho large chair
by the window, but he Jumped up
Immediately when Tim Lathrop

In. He was looking a little
Sums though his head was still
bandaged. It seemed too bad
drag the poor man In on Mrs.
Evans death. He took the chair
bv the window reluctantly and
Mr. Kimball sat down on the stool
by the fireplace.

Continued Sunday.

An electronic clock that will not
gain or lose one second In five or
six years la In the Naval
tory in Washington.

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
S10 W. 3rd St Fho&e IBIS

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS!

Win a Brand New HM
Bicycle)

Bring Vaughn's FreshBread
Coupons to Our Store.

ENTEIt CONTEST TODATt
Closes March SOth

VAUGHN'S SWEET
SHOP

10M Main St Phone 118

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredU. 8. Patent Office)
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'You can see how literal Elsie always is!"
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Political
Announcements
The Drily Herald win make the

flewwg charges for peMUeal
CTtcntsv jpAJiftolv CMS IS

HaTwvO0

let office nMi.WN
County effloe rr glBAe
Preetact officer ,.,,,.fl9.0O

TIM BAILY KKRAT.T) te author-
ised to fcaneaaoe the foHowtag ena-dMat-e.

subject to the Democratic
Primary la July, ivwi

--For State Senator,
30th District

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For StateRepresentative
91st Legislative Dist.:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.)
MARTELLE MDONALD

For Congress,19th District:
, L. HARRIS of DickcHS
CoCHtvi

For County.Judge: v

WALTON .MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-HA- M

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF - J

ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER--

-- SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. n. CORLEY
n. n. (HUB) RUTHER.

FORD '
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
, JOE FAUOETT .Georget. thomas

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
0. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (Claud) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

for Commissioner, Precinct
. No. 2:

T. O. THOMAS
II. T. (TIIAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP

SON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANOHO)

NALL
'or Commissioner Precinct

Noi. 4:

AHN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

"E.H.FUQUA f"J
r JusticeOf PeacePrecinct

No. 1:
I. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
IA1U1S A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

or Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

bject to City Election, April 2nd,
a

-r City Commission:
R. V. JONES
Evangeline Booth of the Balva--

Army wasa "Christmasbaby."
e waa bora In London, Decern-r2- 5,

1849.

r HELPJ 'tv. fcoin vnn In turln tha
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

FersoMus
YOU can famish your feme better

for Mm at J. W. Mreae Furni
ture. 110 RunnelsStreet

TO all my old friend and cus
tomers. I am now locates at tne
old Esquire Club, 809 Runnel.
Drop in ana see me. vo-- wkbt.

PhHIo Notices
,Bcb M. Davis Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Tezas '

HUX Brothers Service Statlsnwith
Phillips 68 Products is now lo-

catedat 1100 Wca Third and are
offering a special on washing
and greasing for 81.00 until
March Z3ra.

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Launary. never too cuiu
for us to wash. Phone' 17.

NOTICE to farmers and ranchers:
The Midwest Rendering Co. wui
pick up all dead horsesand cat-
tle within IB miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentative collect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1733. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses.Animals must he unsun-
ned.

TOUR old mattressesrebuilt with
striped ticking, 13.03. Also

cash Bald for used furniture. P.
T. Tate Used Furniture ft Mat
tress Factory, 1109 W. 3rd.

DANCE, Wednesday night, March
0; SunshineBuUer and bis eleven--

piece orchestra; floor show.
Princess Club, West Highway.
Admission, Men 35c; Women 10c.

CLOTHES too large, too smalt, rip-
ped. See Friedman, tho tailor. I
specialize in difficult worn, uo-cat-cd

next door to Safeway groc
ery.

WE HAVE taken over the Shan
non rooming and boardinghouse.
Try our meals and special Sun
day dinners. Service is out mot
to. 411 Kunncts tit. t?none ras.

Business Services
TATE ft BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone CO.

Rix Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

Woman's Comma
FOR your Easter outfit start with

the foundationgarment. Bpencer
Individual designing gives you
the only guaranteed (made for
you only) corset See Mrs. Ethel
SeweTI. 1105H Austin. Phone
Phone 918W.

SPECIAL: $5.00 oil wave $150 or
two for $6.00; $4.00 oU wave $2JS0

or two for $4.00: also$LQ0 waves;
shampoo and set Vanity
Beauty Shop. 110 East 2nd.
Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedMale

NATIONAL organizaUon will pay
capable man with car about $39
per week. Write Box 228 giving
your street address and three
references.

Help Wanted Female
WILL GIVE reduced tuition to

young lady to assist in Big
Spring Select Business School.
Must be retined. well educated.
CaU Mrs. Ross, Crawford Hotel.

FinlandIs Subject
Of March Of Time
ReleaseAt Ritz

Extra attraction on the Rltx
theatre's program for today and
Saturday is the newest .dramatic
March of Time film, "The Republic

of Finland," which presents
vivid pictorial story of the life and
national character of the Finnish
people, who are today'desperately
fighting to defend their little 21--

year-ol-d nation from Soviet Rus--

la.
Already widely discussed through

out the United States, this new
March of Time includes colorful
scenesiof Finnish ski troops and
other military units in action, and
emphasizes the strategy of General
Karl Mannerheim, commander-in- -

chief of the Finnish Army.

Public Records
Building Permit

Levi Robinson to remodel home
at 107 Benton street cost $93ST

Ruth Merrick to Tercet small
house at 1500 Scurry-(street-

, cost
$13. ;
New Cars

E. W. Potter, Buick sedan.
O. L. Williams TrUck Co, Ply-mout-

sedan.
Willard Smith, Ford tudor.
A, D. Webb, Mercury sedan.
Pete Proctor,Ford sedan.
Clyde Jackson,Ford coupe.
B. R. Teague, Chevroletsedan. '
H. H. Haywrrtb, Ford tudor.

55 TRAFFIC TICKETS
ISSUED DURING MONTH

Traffic ticketswere given by city
officers to 65 motorists during the
month of February, a report by
the police department showed
Friday.

With 45 hold-ov- tickets, this
brought the active traffic file to
101 cases. During the past month
30 paid traffic fines for speeding,
overtime parking, parking in al
leys, running red Hgats, etc. Twen
ty-o- January tlcKetf were poiu
off. Dismissals Included 18 jriven
to out-of-to- motorists for over
night parking, four for other of- -

fsnses by driven and
three te driven w4m ew4ei be
located. ( '

.J.
highway enslnear, has return!
from an annnal sspoel for apwrt--

kl Attstlsv

.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One insertioni So line, 0 line mlakeusa. Bach sueeeestre laser
tlom 40 Una.
Weekly rate: SI for 5 lire minimum; So per Use per Issue, ever 6
lines.
Monthly rate: (1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue,
Card of thanks,So per line. '
White space same as type.
Ten point Mght face typeas double rate 4 ,
Capital letter lines double' rate. .
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forhter 'order. A specific
numberof Insertions must be riven.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSfNO BOOHS
Week Days , llAJt
Saturdays .'. 4F.M.

Telephone"CkuwUkd" 728 er 129

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR BALE: Service station On
main highway; doing good busi
ness; have reason lor selling.
Can at 107 W. 9th. St. after 6
o'clock.

FOR RENT: Station with an
equipment furnished; three
pumps; $10X0 per month; water
and air furnished; located at 1101
E. 3rd. CaU 622 or 8595

FOR SALE
Radios & Accessories

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.93 up. Use Firestone
easv budcet payment plan: 50c
down and COo week. Hurry while
they last.

Musical Instruments
PIANOS STORED H

BIO SPRINO-h.-'
One baby grand and one Splnett

Console, both silently used, will
sell for balancedue us. JACK
SON FINANCE CO. 1101 ELM,
DALLAS, Texas. ,

Poultry & Supplies
FEW pairs of mated WhiteKing

Pigeons.'Produce squabs, welga- -
Ing 1 1--4 pounds dressed;$ZA0
pair. See or write R. Kreger,
Garden City, Texas.

Miscellaneous
LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.

Save up to one-ha-lf on your
building cost SAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER. TEXAH.

NEW 39 Plate Excell Batteries;
$2.98 exchange: fully guaranteed.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry. -

CHINESE Elm trees ot tall
growing on my farm 3 miles
southeastof Ackcrlv. Price 30c
each; smallertrees10c each;Aug

"and delivered. A. It Dillara,
Ackerly, Texas. """

BUY your 1910 auto license plates
on our easy paymentplan; small
down payment; small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, or call
193-19-4.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, camp coieman. pnonew.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart--
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-

tin.
TWO 3 --room furnished apart

ments;electric refrigeration: prl
vate bath; no children; no pets.
Phone1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FOR RENT: Modern furnished S--
room apartment: private bath;
oU new furniture; electric refrig-
erator and range;close In. Phone
1749 or 363.

TWO-roo- furnished anartmeat:
adjoining bath; Frigidaire; $5J0O
per week; bills paid; close in. 696
Main. Telephone UZ9.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment Private bath; reasonable
rent Apply 1102H Johnsonm.

Sample Uniforms
To Be Submitted
For Band Purchase

Orders for new uniforms for
members of the municipal high
school band wlU be placed after
sample suits are submitted, It was
agreed by a special purchasing
committeeThursday evening.

The committee met with repre
sentativesof four Big Spring busi
nesshousesseeking the order, and
the-fou- r said samples will be.ob--'
talned for study. Specifications
and a sketch will be drawn up as
a basis for bidders. Other firms
may submit samples and bids.

The committee composed of
representatives of the .school
board, school administration and
the Band Boosters club r-- agreed
that the school colors, black and
gold, will be followed in the uni-
forms. General 'specifications call
for gold coals, of single-breaste- d,

roll-coll- ar style; black trousers:
black Sam Brown belts, and West
Point type capswith gold plumes.

WORMS WOULD TURN
SOUTH BEND, Ind-- Mar. 1 UP)

Four Worms are seeking to turn
their last names.
Mr., and Mrs. Stanley W. Worm

andMr, and Mrs. Everett A, Worm
filed a petlUon to change their
names to Warren because their
presentmonickers "have constant
ly exposed us to ridicule and em--
Borrassmeev

The aeale worms re twins.

TAYLOK BMKMSON
AUTO LOANS

fM PiosJi W pTI a V

Olassd la I

f

TORRENT
Apartments

FURNISHBD one -- room apart-
ment; $15 per month; bills paid.
low Scurry.

THRES-roo- apartment;; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeration:
private bath and garage.211 W.
21st. Phone 1241, or see Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

THRES - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; lo-

cated41 W. 6th, See Mrs. Kate
Gihsour, 404 Goliad. Telephone
543.

FURNISHED apartment;
located near downtown; apply
410 Noma StreetWillie Barnett

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; new Frigidaire; pri
vate bath; no children. 404 Dal'
las Street Inquire 411 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt 2 or call 340.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; desirable for couple; close
to town; lights and water fur
nished. Phone82.

Garage Apartments
FOR RENT: Garageapartment:

almost new; extra neat 1200
Nolan. Phone1295.

Light Housekeeping
LIGHT housekeeping room or bed

room. .202 Johnson.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen;close

In; board if desired. 706 Johnson.
NICELY furnished rooms reason

abler hotand cold water In each
room; gentlemen only. 110 B,
Goliad Street

NICE southeastbedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath; gen-
tlemen preferred; breakfaBt if
desired. Mrs. LofUn. 2106 Nolan
StreetTelephone 841.

BEDROOM for gentlemen; private
entrance; adjoining bath; ga-
rage. CaU Thornton, telephone
1144 or 1544.

DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
garage if desired; gentlemen
only. 904 Scurry.

NICE southeastbedroom; close in;
private entrance; gentlemen
preferred. 508 Runnels.

DESIRABLE front bedroom: nrl
vate entrance; close In; gentle
men preferred.CaU 1624.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
nicely furnished. 704 Runnels.

Houses
THREE-roo- m furnished house;

bath; modern conceniences.
Phone482. 1902 Scurry.

FOR RENT: stuccohouse.
furnished; close In; $20 per
month. Btone Motor Company,
Phone290.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;
bath. 965 Lancaster. Apply at
I3U7 west4tn Htrest

UNFURNISHED house; 2-rooms
and bath; freshly painted and
papered; water furnished. 1703

17th. CaH 47.
FOUR-reos- a furnished house and

bath: all modem- conveniences;
water andras furnished: 136-- ner
month. Near State Hospital onf
vantreafarm.

HTVB-roo-sa unfurnished house;
newly deeerated.518 Dallas IK.
PhencML

svBjpieM ApartBseens
UNFURNISHED brick duplex;

iou rooms and bath; wita ga-
rage; etes to stares.Located at
MM Scurry. Call Paul Liner,
Crawford Hotel.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart--
.juvni; uotv rwmM ua hui, a-
rage; newly decorated.700 East;
win street, l'hone a--j.

Business Property
FOR RENT: Brick building; suit--

atolo-fo-
r,. grocery store; complete

fixtures. Phone2M. - .
Claims Property
DeededTo Woman
In Big Spring

FORfWORTH, March L 0P
William Thomas Jacobs,

pecansbeller, today was sen
tenced to two years la Leaven
worth penitentiaryafterbepleaded
guilty to perjury before Judge
Jamesti. WHson,-- hi federal district
court here.

Jacobstold the court be badbe
lieved aH along be aetually had
title to property he had UsU ah
collateral to qualify hta'ta the
signing of bonds up to $M,0W. The
propertiesMeted are Is Big Spring
wad Howard county, hut are'deeded
to awee who Mves la Big Spring.

The defendantmH tho worn
bad deeded tho property to Msa
anj luLsfl fl g flA -- am df

It
He aasfound at wosfc asapnea

shellertatM seatsa day when mam

ho (ignsd for three.
i. ji. xar .tstaL

REAL ESTATE
JsQwBBS Xo3T EToM

MY home at IMS Runnels; three
rooms and bath' completely fur-
nished Including electric refrig
erator, Leaving town reasonfor
selling. Phone 125 -- W. Jack
Hodges.

DUPLEX; B rooms and bath ton
each side; newly decorated;in II

- - fcjfcfcl tolt H
CXCCIUUU041jT K.UUU VUUU1UUU,
Phone1183. H. M. Daniels.

Lots & Acreages T
FOR SALE: 23 acrescultivated In

northeast edge town., Will take
soma trade. See D. P. Boydstun,

1--4 mile east Benton Street via-
duct

Farms St Ranches
HKJ.Ti equity in 160 acre well Im- -

provea rarm; au in cultivation;
2. houses; out houses; well, etc.
Close lb Sharon Ridge oil field.
$2750.00 cash, balance$2500.00 In
Federal Land Bank. Must sell
quick. Writ!!. W. Fullerton,
1915 8. 1st St, Abilene, Texas.

MtsceHaaceus
Wasted to Buy

FIVE or six-roo- m house, from
owner; must be bargain. Give
fuU details first letter. P. O. Box
60S. Brownwood, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

FOR. SALE: One 1939 Dodge
Heavy Duty truck; 8:25 tires;
A- -l condition. Llnck's Food
Store No. 2.

Ilcar

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,0 p. m.

Brought to You by

FD2ST NATIONAL
BANE

In nig Spring

Thirty Day Special
RadioService

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check'
ed, Tested and Tuned! Pick
Up and Delivery p- - PA
Service for ..... . v 1 Dv
Parts.. Tubes and Repairs .Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department
We wlir treat you fair.
Hclvin E. Boatman, Technician
and Manager of Service Dept for.
tne post three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

Built up roofs, composition shin
gles. Let Und wood, have your
roof troubles, i down payment
s yr--. to pay. Vail loot lor xree
est te.

CHEVROLET GROUP
WILL MEET TONIGHT

An organization banquet, at
Fa.f.W .l M(ti V .M.MiK.J 4h- '-" """v1 "ZuT ?"!:.. 1

staff members, be given by
the Lone Star Chevrolet Inc., at

18 p. m. today in the SetUes hotel.
Members of the salesorganize

Hon and their wives wlU be guests
aac awards proffered wlU be on
the basisof a campaignstagedlast
month. Approximately S3 will at
tend, said Cliff Wiley, managerof
th concern,.

Hospital Notes
Btc Spring Hospital

Miss Gladys Rushing of Odessa
underwenta tonsUectomy Wednes
day.

W. M. Debllnger, 703 Aylford, who
has been in the hospital for med-
ical treatment, has returned to his
borne.

Miss Virginia Shaddock of tha
King Apartments,is in tha hospital
for medical treatment

Mrs. A. C. Wilson of Wickett has
returned to her home, after receiv
ing medical care.

L. A. Barber of route 1 Big
Spring was admitted to the hos-
pital Thursday hlght'for medical
treatment of Injuries sustained
when thrown from a horse bs was
naing Tnursoay aiternoon at bis
boms. Tie sustaineda broken verte
brae.

LYMANJ)IES
Death claimed A. L.'WhlUk, M,

at his homo In Ackerly early Fri
day afternoon,it was learnedhere.

Funeral arrangementswere In
complete. Nalley Funeral Home
was to ho In charge.

Mrs, Hobson Aycpcx, Litue
Rock, Ark. and formerly of Btg
Spring, a daughter.
ATTSKH 9HKERAI.

Mr. mad Mrs, W, W. McDanleJ
Und Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wbetoel
and on, Douelas, attended funeral
sirrteos lor Mrs. ItcDaniel's broth
er, Horaoo Hefieransn. is
Thursday.

VKKK
'ObaseasJK, CBoodl gjINW

'rliTT "

who ftdUdlltowOir- - county.
aof VOMfrm

wrtar atwaJt.

fhpjfc i j

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Kaapcoyed People

NO SECURITY
.NO .ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY

No worthy person refused
LOW RATSS-KA- SY TERMS
Confident!) Quick Service

Try Our Easy nt

Flan

PeoplesFinance Co.

PheM721
M retroleuss BMg.

Cos. W. tea and Senrry. Sts.

EL NORTE
Taa Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Berved Cleanly
5S8 Northwest 4tti Street
Valentine De Anda, Prop.

23 YearsIs Big Spring

Oily Banks Will

ObserveTexas
Independence

While Saturday, March 2, Is a
holiday in Texas, by proclamation
of Gov. W. Lee OTJanltl, there will
be UtUe observanceof the day In
Big Spring other than closing of
banks. Both the city's financial
institutions will suspend business.

The day is Texas Independence
Day tho 104th anniversaryof the
republic's declaration of Independ--

:o from Mexico. OTJanlel, In
urging Texansto consecratethem
selves to build the state as its
"forefathers envisioned", said in
hjs proclamation:

"The whole structure of democ
racy rests upon patriotism, and
the essentials-- of patriotism, home,
morality, religion and other noblo
fundamentals,and

"Our Btato of beautiful Texas'
undoubtedly hasa colorful history
unexcelled any place else In this
world, and

"One hundred and four years
ago on March 2, 1830, a group of
true patriots, sincere, honest and
determined, assembled In an ob-

scure spot closo to nature, and
closer to God. and there wrote a
declarationof independence of an
oppressed and downtrodden peo
ple, and

"That declaration of independ-
ence was protected,sustained,vln
dlcated and immorallzed by su-
premesacrificesx x x

"Free Texans today enjoy the
fruits of that declarationof inde-
pendence signed March 2, 1830, at
Washington-- on. -- the-- Brazos, and
shouldi forever and; eternally ex-
press gratltuds."

Markets
Walt Street

NEW YORK. March 1. (JP)
Slipping utilities: pulled stealsdown
with, them today and most of the
rest of the marketfollowed;

Minus' sign were far In tho ma--
parity a theclose neartd,but some
of tho ocaf stock stageda quiet
IHUe rally by themsslvcs. About

r0,080.snare changedhands.
Report that Italian- authorities

fwsrd negotiating for large scale
coat purchases-- la the United States
to replace their nation's ordinary
supplies, cut off by the war, re
sulted la fractional risea for Elk
Horn, Lehigh Valley and Philadel
phia ReadingCoal. Fata,Loft and
CaterpHlar also gained. '

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March UP)

(USDAl Cattle salable 600; total
700; calves salable 400; total 600;
beet steer ana yearHngs ojxmun;
few yearHngs to 8.M; short load
choice heifers 9.W. cows 4.50-0.0-

bulls mostly 0.08-6.0- slaughter
carferftOS-aJ- few to toch
ers scarce. .

Hogs saUbtrTMi total 1,000; top
OM', bulk good and choice 178-2-6

lbs, BJO-o- .; good ana cnoKO h- -

170 lbs. packingsows .7.
sJo,

Sheep salable andtotal M0; good
woolcd fat lambs f,TS; nsedtusa
gradesdown to 7.711; good 164 Ml.

sbora aged,wethers 4.09.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 1 Cot
ton future closed u-i-o lower.

On aoMraoti
Open High Low Loot

Men, M ,...11.08 1L04 W.84 M.M
Mar vtJ)..V)MXiM 10.72 ia72
Jldy . ....). W.17 V)M MM
Jw contract

Me. , ....ltlO'ltMlLOe 11X!,
May . ...10.84 HM 104 UMX
July - V...10M J0.8O10.81 lOJJIf
Oct. r... 9M .7 M M
DoevU ,.. 0.U 9H iM 9M
Jan. . ,.. 9JK) 9M .W JW

tMtddllag sMt (7--8 InoU 1LWN.
I

InsuredLoans
When you are sick or disabled vow
paid for you and do not have to he ma up,
deathcomesyour contractis paid in fuS.

GetYur Loan Stredmlined,

SECURITY FINANCE CO.:
120 E. Second Thmm Itt

Big SpringSkcrBusinessSchool
Offers

ABffeWlllBBv snfiliavllvn MB JtypnWBwfl MsM

ShertbaRtf DAY and
Also

Ceachhtgaacl Review
er Unemployed

Crawford
Motet

NEWS FLASH!
A RevolutionaryOil Control Ring

Introductory Offer On Tho New
Ford Stect-Scctt- on Plstoa Rkigt

Far 2 weeks, beginningMoik, Mar. 4, we wUJ InataM a eompleee
'RING and INSERT Job on any model FORD sr the Bat prtoe
of $22.75. Including Rings, Connection Rod Inserts, Onshets, OH
& Labor a saving-- to you ot I&03 , , . Take advantage t two
Specialearly, us It is only an Introductory offer as ea net taat
, . . Coll Service Managerfor appointment;we eon handle ewy
a limited number ofJobsper day.
(Specialprice doeanot Include parts or labor for motor tune-up- .)

See our Ford steel-Sectio- n Piston Ring Disptay m Lobby ot
Crawford Hotel. x

BigSpringMotor Co.

Film Honors
(Continuedfrom rago 1) t

high quality of production achieve
ment by an individual proouccr.

HatUo McDanlel, memoraoio
"mammy" in "Wtod," capUired
thn nrlze a tho best Bunporiing
actress and with Jt became,wiftj
first negro ever to no nonoreu uy.(
tlie academy. J
Other awards:
ThomasMltchcU In "Stogecotih"

as tho best supporting actor.
Lewis R. Foster, for the best

original motion picture story, "Mr,
Smith Goes to Washington."

Bernard B. Biown for the best
sound recording In "When Tomor
row Comes.

Oreec- Toland for tho beet black
and white photography in -- wuw
nrlnff Helchts.

Herbert Stothart for the best
nrlelnal musical score. In "The
Wizard of Oz."

Walter Wanger, Richard --Hage-man,

Frank Harlingj John Leopold
and Leo Bhuken lor tne nest mu-lea- l

scorimrln "StaKecoach.''
E. T Harburg and Harold Ar--

lnn for the best song. Ovsr t
Rainbow" from "The Wizard of
Or."

3 YearsFor
SaddleTkeit

M. O. Light learnedThursdayat
Midland that It doe not pay to

pilfer saddle in a catUe country
where pioneersoncehad a code ot
their own for such doings,

lla.wa given three years la
prison at tee hands ofa 70th dts--t
triet courtJury for theft of a sad--t
die. MarteWe McDonald, .dtetrteH
attorney, said here Friday.

Others tried and convicted In--

cwdsr LawrenceBartek, two years
for forgery; Gordon Nelson, three
year for burglary, and N. O. Tay-

lor, 99 days In Jail and a $M6 fine
for driving: walls lntoadcated.
Bartek wa hrought-- here Friday
by aberlfrs officers to await trial
on a Howard county forgery com
plaint Dawson county authorities
are seeking: Mm on a similar
offense.

District JudgeCeeUCallings here
Friday for a bearing on a neglect
ed JveenUe, said that It appear
tho 76th court term In Midland
would ho concluded la .another
week, penaMttag him ' to go
through: wits plana to hold an ex
tra weelc of court In Odessawhere
tho docket la congested. Judge
Comsgosaid that tho weeh'a busi-
ness at Midland would be conclud
ed wkb a bearing there Saturday,

WORK OF 4--H GIRLS
STUDIED BY GROUP

Tho education committee, of Mm

county home demonstrationooihs-ott- ,

acUng a Judges for seleetlo
a Ooid Star 441 club girl for How
ard county, will mako . tour of
htopectlosi Saturday, Lofa Fa-wort- h,

csHOty homo demoaotratto
agenti sold, hero Friday. '

Choico of tho .Judges will ho e
nounco wner VMCi .ooaaap

W tho ymitm t-- irka onrtng
won,--

t

W'' ?) IMaWf PaVHSi 'WMF

iiiMdi prnw h-?y

EVEmNQ '

Work fee
St

For

H Quality
Clctming &

I- - 't
m jsvv 194 E. 3rdm sr FHONK
H 2S

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2Jt $25.00
On Vow OgBftteve I M MfcftiT

r -- aj- -

PersMiat Fnaiie
Co.

U East t Si. ThoM SM

NEW CARS

Used Gum
dstt

Loassat ,5- -
At

L.A.EUKANKS
UfMM CO.

Tiefc ttflfc

PENNEY MAI? ACEHS
IN SESSIONjVSKE

- - ntt v s rA.

store h th4 are were participat-
ing; h a sogula nsanthlr ocnf ce

at theSetts bote hero Fri
day.

JackKWkls, San. Antonio, dis
trict mansgsr,wa to-- he the prln- -'

VpoV eHfl"Sjsjr HJ. iWosrworPowKc

MsrohsniMskcg- - and cperallons
proMomo of the wswaiw wore U
bo dtscnissdassowwa other mat-- ii

the store. Tka the flt time
pA4 VnoJ CHoMorwR rwMh V WAttlIlf9
sycwB OFJW JJVnoX orHr C"W
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AupL oofujp. euaJf ap
fMeEJ AJMT HVM8W 4JH6J

Msward sentb.'vsso)sapwrtad here
moay.

Mr. a4 Msev ssonosiWhttoAar
of Knott hiessm bopareais ol a
sen hotoi at Mm HWsm Hon

ojttel Tsmisasoi at
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ThreeGiye Shower
rFor Mrs. Butler

M In Forsan
FOKSAN; March 1. Spl. Mr.

i Ott .Xing and A. J. Roach
f complimented Wr, Lteyd Butler,
I rmrtitii hriiift. with an ciDen house

party and Rift shower in the Roach
homo Tuesday.

, A pink and. white color theme
'was used andthe guest received
' gift from Mrs, Laura Ourly, Mrs.
Bob Knecr, Mrs, Sam Barton,Mrs.
foster Harmon, Mrs. 8am Rust,

n. P. Hargrovcs, Mrs. BUI
;fJohnson, Mrs. W, IC Bcudday.
Ir Mrs. Mary Clark, Mrs. O. N.
! areWMri. Ruby 'Williams, Mrs.

Joe durley, Mrs. J. McQechee,Mrs.
W. A. "Mntnrs. Mrs. Durrls Chalk- -
Coin and Mrs. Maggie Hutch-enso- n.

Mis. J, N. Btltt, Mother
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News Reel Comedy

Espy, Mrs. J. E. Moore, Mrs. A. L.

Grant.
Mrs, Ruben 8chuler, Mrs. Al

bert Hohertz, Mrs. Bob Odom, Mrs.

Walter Howard, Mrs. J. E. Payne,
Mrs. Otis- - Walls. Mis. O. A. Ruf
fian, Mrs. W. A. Austin, Mrs. Hood

Parker, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Heath--

erington, Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Stephen, J. W. Wynne, Ott King,

Miss Espy, Hal Wallace and the
threo hostesses.

What Not Club Changes
Meeting Day From
Friday To Thursday

Meeting day was changed from
Friday afternoons to Thuisday
afternoons by tho What Not club
when it met Thursdayin the home
of Mrs. Frank Adcock.

Mrs. T. H. Necl was presentas a
guest and blngoed. Mrs. Jim
tlunch was a tea guest. Mrs. E.
II. Thorpe won high score and Mrs.
Phil Smith won second hlnh score.

Refreshments were served and
othersplaying were Mrs. Bob Sat
tcrwhltc. Mis. Wayne Beabourne,
Mis. Theron Hicks and Mrs. John
Matthews, who Is to be next
hostess.

Ilomemahvr'B ClanHas
Luncheon And Business
SessionThursday

East 4th SL Baptist homemak-er-s

class met Thursday fit the
church for a covered-dis- h luncheon
and business meeting. Mis. W. L.
flaudridge, president, presidedand
report were given from vnrloua
vlco presidents and secretaries,

Mrs. W, O. McClendon was elect
od as associateteacher. Picsent
wero Mrs. W, S. Oarnott, Mrs. W,

U Sundildge, Mr, T. U. Clifton,
Mis. Otto Couch, Mis. Bob Wren,
Mis. Emll Juergenscn,Mrs. I. H.
Dudley, Mia, Tom liuckner, Mis.
J. J, Porter, Mrs. C. It, Bird, Mrs.
W. T. Steward, Mrs. W. E. Mar
tin, Mis. J, W. Denton, Mrs. E. II
Sanders, Bernlce Kemp,

Mrs..J,L. Coleman
To Do New MSmiter ,

Of Slitlfo-ChgS-

Mr. J.'i. Coleman, guest,of the
Stitch and Chatter club, is to be
come a now member it was an.
nounced Thursday at a aesslon In
the home f Mrs.' Sol Bledsoe.

A quilt was embroidered and re.
freoiimcnl served.Others present
were Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mr. En-ino- n

Lovelady, Mr. M, L. Simmons,
Mr, J. It, Johnson.Mr, VvlUoa Is
to be next hostess.

4Days StartingSunday
I

HfeyHH'l

Methodist Young
PeopleTo Give
ProgramSunday

"Youth anl the Living v'hurch"
by Ellene Ranson and Ruby Van
Hooscr will be presentedSunday
night at the First Methodist
churoh at 7:30 o'clock In place of
the regular sermon.

Sunday is Young People's Day
and is observed annually when the
young people present a program
showing the place of youth lu the
church.

David Lnmun takes thernrt of
a modernyouth and HuwarJ Hast
Is tho Apostle Paul. Grovcr Cun-
ningham, Jr, plays the --oio of
Augustine and Phil OBurr tl.o tole
of Francis of Assissl. Ollle Deal
Is Martin Luther, Johnnie Miller,
John Wesley, BUlie Meier, Toyo-lilk- o

Kagawa and Charles Ray
Settles the voice of the old Testa-
ment. Tabor Rowe takes the par'
of the voice of the new Testament.

Costumes were designed by Mrs.
J. V. Birdwell and Madrid Hud.
Bon.

Future Homemakers
flave Initiation
For New Members

The Big Spring chapter of Fu
turo Homemakers of lexasmet at
the high school Wednesday night
for candlelight initiation cere-
mony.

Margaret Jackson presided and
was assistedby Pauline Sanders,
Ruth Ann Dempscy, Mary Louise
foster, Clara Sue Vastlne, Mlna
Rahe Johnson, Hope Sisson, Win
nie Ruth Rogers and Kathryn
Fuller.

To carry out the program theme,
"Uomcmaklng in Foreign Lands;
Miss Ileta Debenport talked on
homemaklng in Mexico and Suo
Garrett sang"MexicaU Rose."

After the program tho new mem
bers went through the informal
initiation planned by La Vaughn
Bowdcn, Marie Beosley and Shir-
ley June Bobbins. Refreshments
were solved to 75 members and
the sponsors, Miss Lillian Jordan
and Mrs. Florence McAlister and
Mrs. R. L. Babeh

Initiates were Norma Hasley,
Matgaret Collett, Madrcd Yates,
Carolyn Jackson, Maxino Waldorf,
Wllma Jackson,Myra Lee Blgony,
Carolyn Centre!, Virginia Parker,
Desslo Caldwell, France Hale,
Muriel Yates, Lete, Mae Warren
and France Tingle.

Sewing Club Meets With
Mrs, Arlo Forrest

STANTON, Mar. 1 (Spl) Mrs.
Arlo Forest waa hostess to the
Stitch and Chatter club Wednes-
day afternoon,

Alter an afternoon of stitching
and chatting refreshments were
servedto Mrs. JoePolndexteri Mrs.
B, F. Smith, Mrs, Edmund Tom,1
Mrs, Harry Hall. Mr. R, Q, Do--

Berry, Mr, J, K. Moffett, Mrs.
Dale Kelly,. Mr. Paul Jone, Mrs,
John Hambllisr. Ouy Elland,
Mrs. J. A. WUn, Mnu Japaea
Jones, Mrs. HvfA. Poole and the
hostess, Mr Arlo Feyst, v
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Complimented

STANTON. Mar. 1 (Spl) Mr O
B Bryan, Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt and Mrs. Mqrgan Hull en
tertained In Mrs. W. Y. Houston a
home, complimenting Mrs. James
Jones recently. Gifts were pre
sented to the honoreo by Bobby
Bryan, who was dressed as an

Mrs. John Hamblln and Mrs, Van
Zandt sang a lullaby, "Sweet and
Low." Mrs. Calvin B. Jones'gave
a reading. "Our Baby," and Mary
Prudy Storey gave two accordion
numbers.

The tea table was lace-lai- d and
centered with a reflector holding
a pot plant of pink primroses. Pre
siding at tho tea table was Mrs.
Calvin B. Jones and Mrs. Phil
Berry at tho register.

Those attending the showerwere
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Gordon,
Stone, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. H. D.
Haley, Mrs. H. A. Poolo, Mrs. R.
O. DcBcrry, Mrs. L. E. Gammon,
Mrs. George Bond, Mrs. W. Y.
Houston, Mrs. Nobye Hamilton,
Miss Lela Hamilton, Mrs. Rlggs
Hheppard, Mrs. R. P. Simpson,
Midland, Mrs. John Prlddy, Mrs.
R. M. Dcavenport, Mrs. Edmund
Tom, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Mamie
Tom, Mrs. A. W. Keisllng, Mrs.
Harry Haislip, Mrs. Guy Elland
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mm. Annie
Stone, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs.
Wayne Moffett, Mrs J E. Mof
fett, Mrs. Allen Kaderll. Mrs Flora
Morris, Mrs. C. E. Storey, Mrs, J.
A. Wilson, Mrs. Elsie Gilkerson,
Mrs. N. V. Anderson, Mrs. Evelyn
Woodatd, Mis. J. L. Hall, Mrs. Cal
uouston, Mrs. J. N. Woody, Mrs
J. S. Lamar. Mrs. Elizabeth
Graves, Mis. BUI Ethrldge, Mis,
Martin ulbson, Mrs. Robert An
glln, Mrs. Oliver Hague, Mrs, Mose
iaws, Mrs. Clayton Burnam, Mrs.
Fred McPhcrson, Mrs, J. D, Ches--
sor, Mrs. Heiman Chcsser, Mrs.
Dalo Kelly, Mtn J. J. Mills, Mrs.
W, W. Elland, Mrs. W. G. Mor-
row, Mfs. J. R. Safe, Mrs. W. C.
Houston, Mrs. "Harry HalL Mr.
Dan Renfro, MisTGco Allsup, Mrs.
J. J. Johngjo Mis. P. L. Danlell,
Mis. JoeiPolndexter, Mrs. Ernest
Eplcy, Mis. Fillmore Epley, Mrs.
Lea Turner, Mrs. John Humblen,
Mrs. EJones, Mrs. Elnter Nichols;
Mr, uran Nichols,. Mrs. Bill
Clements, Mrs. Ona Harrison, Mrs.
Geo. Blocker, Mrs. Clark Hamil-
ton, Mrs. M. H. Nance. Mrs. W. M.
Wilkinson, Mrs. Edmund MorrowJ
Mrs. E. Price, Mrs. Sam Wilkin-
son, Mrs, O. O, Southall, Mrs. A. II
Houston, Mis. H. A. Houston, Mrs.
John Eploy, Mrs, Ruby Robertson
ami Mrs, Nichols.

LatestHair Styles To
Do FeaturedAt Tho
Fashion Rcvictc
. Newest hair style will be dem
onstratad.at the Fashion Review
and Automobile show to be held at
7.15 o'clock March 6th at the city
auditorium nnd those furnishing
model will be Mis Euta Hall's
bop, Highland 'Park beauty par--

iur ana uuniuo tfo ucuuiy puriur.
N,ewct fashion la spring clothe
and.new car will lie icaturea.
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CentralWardHas
Founder'sDay
Program

Anniversary Is
ObservedAt
Night Meet

The gold and blue Founder'sDay
cake was cut and theanniversary
was observed with a candlellghting
ceremony when Central Ward
Parent-Teache-rs association met at
the school Thursday night.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser presided
during the program. The cake was
iced on top with the dates, "1837-1910- ."

The Mother Singers gave a
selection and Mrs. Omar Pitman
and Mrs. Harry Hurt played a pia-
no solo. Mrs. F. H. FIcwellen and
Mrs. F. H. Gibson had vocal solos.

The West Texans gave several
selections. Present were Mr. and
Mrs..O. B. Patton, Mrs. Burt Trice,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Nabors, Mrs. Joy Stripling,
Mrs. A. B. Dyer, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. John W. Davis, Mrs. Bill

Mrs. G. H. Wood.. Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. D. W. Conley, Mrs
J. D. Hall, Jr., Mrs. Melvln J. Wise,
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. James
T. Biooks, Mrs, Tom Slaughter,
Mrs. H. E. Howie, Joo Birdwell, Jr.
Thelma Joyce Mcintosh, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Birdwell, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell, Mrs. T. A Stephens, Mr.
JamesWilcox.

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mrs. O.
E. Wolfe, Dorothy Driver, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Joe E. Rat-lif- f,

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. G. I. Gibson, Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Ruby Bell and Mrs.
F. J. Gibson.

Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
Mr. J. M. Skallcky left Thurs

day for Los Angeles, Calif., to visit
her son, James,for a week. He is
In aeronautical school there.

Edward Johnson Is In New Or-

leans,La, this week on business.

.Arllne Sprayberryof Rising Star
is visiting Mrs. Georga Parrott
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koberg
and Pat Patterson left today for
Sun Angelo where hey will attend
the stock show and return home
tonight

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dlllurd wiU
leave Saturday for El Paso for
a few days visit

L. B. Dudley, who has been In
AmariUo on business this week,
Is to return tomorrow.

Mrs. Lee Ilunson 1 confined to
her bed with Influenza.

Mr. E. A. Studer of Hobb, N.
M., la spending the weekend with
her parent, Mr. and Mrs. T. J, A.
Roblnaon.

Vincent Lopes And Hit
OrchestraStop Hero

Vincent Lopez and hi orchestra
Btopped In Big Spring brlofly last
night en route to the University of
Texas at Austin where they will
play for a dance.

SONJAHENIE FILM
HERE FOR SATtlRDAY
MIDNIGnTMATINEE

With' the foutvday showing of
"Grapes of Wrath," opening on
regular schedule Sunday, the RIU
changes, It booking to bring an-
other fflm her for the Saturday
mldn'ght matinee.

Tho offering 1 Sonja Henle'alat
cat. ccaedyi romance, "Everything
Happen At Night" Ray MUiand
and RobertCummlng are featur-
ed In the cast

JuvenilesBooks

Given To The
Library

About 40 Books
For Children To
Be On Shelves

T?

A lot of good reading I In store

(for the youngerfolk In Big Spring
I during the summer month a a
host of book will be received at
the library In the next fow day
given byjthe 1930 Hyperion club,

A et bf "Miss Minerva books
Include 'Mlss Minerva Broadcasts
Billy," Miss Minerva's Ooln Places,"
"Miss Minerva's Problem" and
"Miss Minerva' Vacation," all
written by Emma 8. Sampson.

"Blue Castle" by L. M. Mont
gomery, "Watch, Shepherdor tne
Range" by Howard L. Hastingsand
Rudyard Kipling's "Captains Cou-

rageous," and "Tom Snwyer Grows
Up" by Clement Wood.

Four omnibus books are "West-
ern Stories for Boys," "Mystery
Stories for Girls," "Patsy Carroll
Stories" and "Strange Adventure
8tories for Boys."

Others are 'Secret Cargo" by
Howard Pease, and a group of
Judy Bolton mystery stories by
Margaret Sutton. These are "Vnn
ishing Shadow," "The HauntedAt
tic," "Invisible Chimes," "Seven
Strange Clues," The GhostParade,"
--The Yellow Phantom," "The Mys
tic Ball." The Voice In the Suit
case," "The Mysterious Half-Cat-,'

"The Riddle of the Double Ring,'
The Unfinished-- House," 'The
Midnight Visitor." J

The Bobbsey Twins whose adven
tures have been entertaining young
folks for yearsarehaving more fun
and excitement. The new books
about them include "The Bobbsey
Twin at Lighthouse Point," "The
Windmill Cottage, and "In a Radio
Play. "The Bobbsey Twins in Es-
kimo Land1 "The Bobbsey Twins
solve a Mystery, "In an Airplane
Trip." "At the Circus," and the
Bobbsey Twins" Wonderful Secret
and "SpruceLake.

Othersare "What About Willie?"
and Mostly about Mutt," by Le
Grand, "Suzl" by Dorothea Filosa,
"Frankle" by Helen Alf Evers,
'Justy Puggy" by Aldareen S.
Belstle, "Wiggle and Waggle" by
Ethel M. Rice.

Mrs. Million Hostess
To TheSevenAces
Bridge Club

Spring flowers decorated the
home of Mrs. L. N. Million when
she entertained the Seven Aces
Bridge club Thursday.

A hot plate lunch was served.
Mrs. Ed Allen won high score and
Mrs Fiank Pierson, won second
high score. Mrs. Eail Corder
blngoed. Others presct.t were
Mrs. Gene Wilson, Mrs. Joe Bur-
nam, Mrs. J. F. Jennings, Mrs.
Carl Mercer.

Today is Mrs. Ellen Lawson's
her 73rd one,

but the chances are she won't be
doing much In the way of celebra-
tion unless it is to start another
quilt

Mrs. Lawson has been 111 and
confined to her home for the past
few days but the family Is plan
ning to hold a reunion and open
house for her on Sunday when
most of the children will be prcs
ent.

Piecing quilts Is her hobby and
one that she hasenjoyed for many
years and although she Insists she
hasn't very many quilts, It takes
several large boxes to hold them
all.

With her eyesight keen, she de
signs her own patterns and color
schemes. But rather than making
them to sell or keep, she gives
them away to her 28 en
and 10 reat- - or
maybe some of her eight own chil-
dren.

Mis. Lawson has resided In Big
Spring for about 11 years,coming
here from Shu lives with
her sons, Elbert and Clyde Law-so- n

in the airport addition. She
was born in Missouri In 1866 but
came to Texas with her parents
when a n Infant to where her

lived In Fannincoun
ty.

On her birthday and
thinking back Mrs. Lawson be-

lieves sheowes her long life to liv-

ing on a farm where she worked
hard and was In
fact she declares that she wishes
that she could live on one now
"where stay long enough
tn iroiv (

Her children aro Qsa Lawson,!
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we are pretty healthy
but this tlnle of yiar an
dlfcfin that wo years

EipKS
ssssW asT

ago revive It-

self and w
reatly are In
It dutches
It la called
prlng fever.
Tnero i no

cure that we
know of and
no w a y of
knowing when
It occur!
but we dan
uiualty jook

for It about now to have Ma0, 5a Won" thai she pr'o--

navitr hen d sahnolnted. i"rs. Aiurray. jieirvsw
We have the type of fever that

makes d ace fishing poles and
pool In front of our

eye and no matter what we do td
push them aside,the vision lingers.

Another form It takes I a fear
of getting Inside a building. The
grent outdoors' Is our one love arid
we have to talk pretty nasty to
ourselves when we get to a door
and don't wnnt to go Inside. It
takes several Insults to our In
telligence nnd before
the good part of us wins out and
we dash Into the

Another form our fever takes Is
a growing Interest in travel

nnd road maps. We
spend hours tracing our route
from here to most any place and
mentally we've got our bags pack-
ed and ticket, in hand.

"See America First" the pamph
lets urge or 'Travel in Old Mex
ico." Tho flesh nnd spirit both are
willing but that cautious part in
our makeup that keeps us from
having any fun wags a warning
finger and we just sign

The only way wo can remedyour
disease Is to let it wear Itself out
with the advent of cold weather
and It will be a long time until that
comes again, we fear. But In the
meantime wo have to keep remind
ing people that we are really sick
with a fever spring fever.

Awhile To
Disband For An

The.Sew Awhile club held Its
lost meeting for an indefinite
period when it met in
the home of Mrs. JoeHowell. Mem
bers agreed to dlsoana until a
later date.

Mrs. Wcldon Wood, who Is to
leave next week for Lamesawhere
she will make her home, was pre
sented with a gift.

will

Guests were Mrs. Charles Glrd--
ner,xMrs. Llgc Brothers, Mrs. Mal-vi-

King and Mrs. H C. McAdams
The group sewed and talked and

a St Pat's themewas used In the
green salad and cook
les.

Others present weie Mrs Ordis
Walker, Mrs Wesley Carroll, Mrs.
Don Mason and Mrs. Bill Croan

Mrs, Ellen LawsonHas73rd Birthday
Anniyersary Today;Plans Have
OpenHouseOnSundayForFamily

birthday

grandchild!
grandchildren

Ladamey.

grandparents

neighbors
ncnualnted."

vsgr

11

21
31

MakeDelicious
SYRUP

C5SBBUr2ClJBS
WATER

SUGAR...
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Incurable
contacted

swimming

k

Ordinarily

personality

typewriter.

pamphlets

forlornly.

Sew Club

Indefinite

Thursday

sandwiches,

To

anniversary,

anniversary
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Mrs. Jim. Reeves, Will Lawson of
Seymour, Clyde and Elbert Law-so- n,

Mrs. Blthe Cunningham, all of
Big Spring, Mrs. J. M. Kindrick of
Knott and Mrs. J. W. Tickle of
Colorado City.

For a long and hannv life, m
Lawson recommends keeping busy

m umng up ana doing things.

II II II .11 III

Mrs Murray Is ,

HonoredWith ,

A Shower
Mrs, Marvin Wood "
EnlcrtaitiB In '

Her Homo
Mr. C W. Murray Was honored

with a surprise shower Wednes-
day night in tho home of Mrs.
Marvin Wood. Mrs. Murray" 1

the former Miss Bcatrlco Harris) --

whoso marriage took place Febru-
ary lOthv .

"
! . .

Games wen and Eula.
nnd date prltes

'nients otHsandWlChes. cake and
cookies WCte served. A' color
motif of bide and white was urcd
In the decorations. T ' '

Presentwero Mrs. Lcura Steven-
son, Mrs. Helen Smlth,.-Mrs- . iMalvln
King, Mr. Don Mason, Mrs. R.uby
Hartmah, Mrs. R. V. Fdrcsyth,
Mrs. W. O. Colo, Mrs. B. Brclsford.
Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs. AlbertiGH-lllan- d

of Midland, Mrs. BUI Hend-
erson, Mrs. David S. Orr, Mrs. Bill
Croan, Mrs. Joe Clere, Eula Mae
Lea, Modcne Green, Suo Alice Colo,
Wllrcna Rlchbourg, Pearl Rlch-bour- g.

Sending gifts wero Mrs. Troy
Glfford, Mrs. Ida Smith, Mr. Bes-
sie Wood, Mr. and Mr: Lowell
Booth. Mrs. F. P. Hlckson, Mr. and
Mr. B. E. HUctt, Mrs. Ted Phil- -
line Mr. ., Xf. .. Xf ....H
Mrs. Ben Miller, Mri AlbtLoP!ir '

uir. ucurgo a vuKg,mjp0Xt
Mrs. Tom&nckncr, Mrs.

Rudolph PachenrMrf and Mrs. Ed l

Moscly, B. p. Lcdbettcr, Willie
Weir, Mrs. J. R. Jackson,Devcda
Leo Moore, Dorothy Mae 4MI11pt, fFelton Smith, Iva'a Jewelry, Mar-
vin Wood Garage. '

Leap Year Dance,Given
At Hotel Last Night

A large number attended
A

Leap Year dance at the Settles s
hotel Thursday night when ' Sun-- V

shine Butler and his orchestrafur-- V

nlshed the music.

00Relievemiseryas 3 out
of S mothers do. Rub
throat, chest,backwith

VICKS

GetThe Habit!
Drop In at the MastersCafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
I'll ONE 293

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W FIRST ST.
JUST I'HONE 488

and

General Practics In AI
Courts

SUITE 216-10--

LESTER KIKIIER BUILDINI
rnONE 601

HOSIERY
SPECIAL

(Irregulars)

LDS
VAPORUft

PRINTING

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

59
Beautiful tingles hose . . T
Lovely enough for dressy wear, durable enough for
every day! DONT MISS thl chance to ve , . Buy
several pair nowl

McCRORY'S
MqCrory Corner SW CornerSecondaudMala
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